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Nazi U-Boats-
RlS &? Off EastCoast

Rain, Snow, Sleet Fall

Over Nearly All Texas
By The Associated Press

Snow, sleet, rain and plunging temperature extending
from WestTexasto the gulf areawere expectedto give "way

by tomorrowto moderatingweatherIn the van of
pressure advancing rapidly southward from tha

Rocky mountains.
The severe storm that roared down from Canadaand

Jook a sudden tack eastwas slowly dissiplating its fury, the
weather bureau said, and was retreating before the low--

pressureareathat causedthe
temperaturesto rise in Mon- -
iana today.

Howsver, at New Orleans, tha
weatherbureau orderedsmall-cra- ft

warning! for the gulf coast at 8
a. m. today from Brownsville to
New Orleans.

A slushy snow covered the
groundIn WestTexas. Seagraves,

.not far from New Mexico, report-la-g

a h snowfall, the heav-
iest since 1906) Abilene three
Inches, Odessa three Inches. Low
temperaturesIn that section last
night were followed by a rising

Fair, Warmer
WeatherDue
. Spring's glisteningcoatof white will fadebefore
and weathertonight and tomorrow, the weather

predictedtoday.
it melts, .59 inch of water will soak into thirsty West
pasturesand fields, greatly benefitting grain

and pastures ana adding,

. needed moisture for
"bottom season." ,

Tha mercury broke above the
freezing level for the first time in
mora than 24 hours this morning
at 10:90 o'clock, the weather station

V. at the airport said. However, snow
oh city streetsalready had started
slushing.

Lowest temperatureof the early' , morning was 27.1 degree,while the
highest recordedMonday was 30.6.

Local telephoneoffices reported
no damageto lines, although San
Angelo said many rural wires ' In
that vicinity were broken.

Damage to trees will be negligi-
ble, It was Indicated, and no

losses were reported.
The snowfall here measured

three and a half Inches deep,
If It had not melted It prob-

ably would have to five
inchesaltogether.

,

SixteenMen
Go To Army

Sixteen men left Big Spring
Tuesday at 9:53 for one year's
scheduledservice in the
forces of the army out of a total
of 19 trainees who were due to
leave at this date.

With Frank Patrick Duley In
charge of the group and George
Little Dempsey acting as his as-

sistant, the selectees were bound
for the reception center at Fort
Bliss, where they will remain un-

til they are assignedto permanent
stations.
, In addition to Duley and Demp-
sey, the'llst Included John Charles
Vines, Jlmmle B. Baker, Walter

McClanahan, Thomas Ar-
lington Harris, Jr., Buford Prather,
John Bascom Allen Jr., JamesWal-
ter Couch, Jack Kenneth Hatch,
James Miles Smith, John David
Rlngener, R. A. White, Jr., Allen
Landers Nelson, Jr., and Manuel
Ornslas Baeragan.

Of tha original number slated to
kave Big Spring, Robert Portlllo
was transferred to the Jurisdiction
of the Alpine selective service
board, Graham Alexander Heneley
was unable to get here from Cole-
man, and Wilburn Leiden Town-Sen- d

had the flu.
The group leaving Big Spring

Tuesday was to answer to call
number eleven to fitl the state's
quota.Neat eaH date falls on April
2, when seven men are to leave for
training camps.This numbermight
ee increased to nine to make up
the shortage of two trainees for
the seventh eaH.

22 .StudentsIn
CAA Gown Here

As the reiuH of a steadyinersase
in enrollments,88 studentsare

taking the
aviation ground school instruction
at theBig Spring hjgh school.

Harvey Morris, class Instructor,
said Tuesday that tha students
weld complete their studies, in
meteorology this week and would
take examinationsover that phase
of ths eoursson Monday Bight.

Nest line of study in the training
program will consist of instruction
m navigation as applied te aerial
aarvks.

mercury today.
There was apparently little live-

stock loss In West Texas aside
from few fresh-shor-n goats.

A minimum was re-

corded by the weather bureauat
Dallas, In EastTexas, althougha
little sleet feU there. Snow fell
at Fort Worth but melted rapid-
ly.
Thefirst snow of the year was

falling today In Southern Ellis
county, 80 miles south of Dallas,
with prospectsthat It would con-tln- u

during the day.
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Commission

HearsProtest
Of Methods

AUSTIN, March 18 UP) The U.
S. bureau of mines has estimated
market demand for Texas crude
oil In April at 1,555,300 barrels
dally, an Increaseof 29,900 barrels
over March, It was announcedat
a statewideproration hearing here
today.

The production of oil allowed in
Texas by the state railroad com
mission, acting under conservation
statutes, is based on the bureau's
estimate.

Meanwhile, more criticism was
levelled at the commission's formu-
la for allocating the allowable pro-
duction among oil fields.

From H. C. Crawford, commis-
sion engineer, attorneys for the
Harrison A Abercrompie and Sin-
clair Prairie companies, drew tes-
timony that in seeking a basts for
the formula no tests had been
made on low cold test crudes.
. Dr. F. V. L. Palton, director of
production for the commission, tes
tified, under questioning by Ire-
land Graves representing'the Ohio
oil company, that the formula was
used In a greater part of the state
but not In West Texas.

Graves contended that Yates
field crude was .not high octane
and low cold test and asked Pat-to- n

If crudes which were similar
should not receive similar applica-
tion by the formula.

Patlon replied In the affirmative.
Graves assertedthere should be

no discrimination against the
Tates field because it was In West
Texas.

ITALIANS REPULSED
CAIRO. Egypt, March 18 UP)

Italian counter-attack- s against po-
sitions recently captured by the
British In Eritrea have been re-
pulsed with heavy fascist losses,
British general headquarters de-
clared today.

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Weather BureaH

WEST. TEXAS Partly cloudy,
except eeeasleaal rate, wits

cloudiness la southeast
perUen tonight; Wednesdayfair,
warmer 1st southeast portion to-
night; warmer la entire) are Wed-
nesday. ,

EAST TBstAS Considerable
cloudiness, net quite so eold In
west and north portions tonight;
Wednesday partly eleudy and
warmer. Fresh te strong northerly
winds oa the eeaatdiminishing te--
wgnt,

Arisen. New MsaJoo, West Test--
ast Temperature near normal, ex
cept above normal Artiona and
Western New Mesdeo. Tempera
tures rising first part of period
over Eastern New Mexleo and
West Texas. Little or no preelsl
tatton over Arise, New Mexleo
and north portion of West Tea.
ught or moderate precipitation
southeastTexasearly la period.

LOCAL WEATHEK. DATA
Highest temp, yesterday.Mil.
Lowest temp, today, 27.1.
Sunsettoday, 8:11.
Sunrise tomorrow, 8:88.

J 1Mb.

ColdMoves

Into East
And South

78 PersonsPerish
In Northern States;
TemperaturesModerate

By the AssociatedPress
Most of ths east and southfelt

the sUng of the cold wave todayas
the Arctic chill knifed through
from the storm-lashe-d mlddlewest

At least 78 persons perishedIn
the storms which struck ihe
northern states.The death toll in
Minnesota and North Dakota,
center of the Storm area, In-

creasedto 68 as additional frozen
bodies wererecoveredfrom snow-
drifts and stalled autos.
The deathsby states: North Da-

kota 38, Minnesota 28, New Tork
4, Wisconsin 3, Ohio 2, Michigan
2, and Pennsylvania1.

Temperatures moderated some-
what In the mlddlewest but sub-
zero cold persisted in Wisconsin
and Minnesota. Early todayBemld-- J
I, Minn,, was the coldestspot with

a readingof 20 'below.
SouthernNew Mexico dug out of

a record late,winter storm.
Snow reached a depth' of seven

Inches at Roswell and six at Carls-ba- a.

Five fishermenwho were swept
on aLake SuperiorIce floe to the
Huron Island shoresSunday ar-

rived at Portageentry this morn-
ing aboard a fishing tug com-
mandeeredby Captain Fred Soil-ma- n

of the Portage Lake coast
guard station.
Although the men had suffered

somewhat from exposure, nonewas'
reported In seriouscondition.

Forty mile winds drifted high-
ways In western and central New
York where- - temperatures ranged
from 7 to 14.

Gales swept Maryland and other
areas on the seaboard. Maine's
temperaturesrangeddown to xro.
Gals winds subsided In Massachu-
setts.

Except for Florida and thegulf
coast, the enUresouth had freez-'In- g

temperatures.Frost was fore-
cast for northern and central
Florida tomorrow while near
freezing temperatureswere pre-
dicted for the gulf coast.
A fire drove 60 children from a

grade school near Brazil, Ind, Into
near zero weather.

JapPremier
To Visit Reds

TOKYO, March 18 UP) Foreign
Minister Yosuke Matsuoka, te

to Berlin and Rome, will
pauseIn Moscow two days. It was
announced today, for talks which
observers believed would vitally
affect Japan's role In axis plans
for a new world order;

Attaching the highest signifi-
cance to the announcement,these
sources expressed 'the opinion
Japan Is seeking guaranteesfrom
Sovlei Russia to safeguardher In-

terests bordering. Siberia before
committing herself to any concrete
action in partnership with Ger-
many and Italy,

It also was understoodthe for-
eign minister would pausein Mos-

cow on his return from Rome and
Berlin, and observers said his dis-

cussions In the west would be
made conditional upon what oc-

curred in Moscow during both of
his stop-ove- there.

Neutral circles suggested ce-

menting of relations with the So-

viets was no less important from
tha Japanesspoint of view than
ths solution of the confltot with
China, which now is taking so
much of Japan's energy and re-

sources.

Coast Guardsmen
RescueFishermen

PORT ARANSAS, March 18. UP)
Coast guardsmenhauledtwo crew
members to safety through churn
ing Gulf water lata yesterday as
the 42-fo-ot shrimp boat NanoyAnn
sank off South JltUes here.

WASHINGTON, March 18 UP)
High treasury officials said today
they were considering asking con-
gressto lncrsasasoma existing fed-
eral taxes,but they minimised the
possibility of any new levies such
as a sales or payroll tax.

raised,'they hinted, were Income,
exeesa profits, estate and gift
taxes. Some changesIn specific
exetoe taxes, sueh aa these en

deeraed possible. " Treetsnry-een-gresslon- al

conferencesen the tax
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Roosevelt's coat nt the White- House. Besides bring St, Patrick's
day It was their 30th wedding nnnlversnry.Nolo Ihelr wedding an-
niversary.and-o-r St. Patrick's Rifts an Irish potato decoratedwith
clover and a planted pot of clover.

DruggistsOf
Area Arrive

West TexasDruggists began, pointing for Big Spring
Tuesday..afternoon as opening festiidjies ofj the annual
spring meetingof the West TexasPharmaceuticalassocia-
tion were getting underway.

Registrationof druggists was scheduled for Tuesdayaf-

ternoonat the Settleshotel, and first activity of the conven
tion was loDDy entertainment
setfor 3:30 p. m. with Brook
Haven playing the electric
organ.

From 8 p m. to 7 p. jn the Doyle
Turney orchestra was slated to
play In the lobby and from 8 p. m.
to 8:45 p. m. Jim Wlnslow's string
band will furnish music while the
Howard county squaredancerswill
perform. The dance starts at 9:30
p. m. In the Settlesballroom with
the floor show at 11 p. m.

Druggists will buckle down1 to
business at 0:30 a. m. Wednesday
with an Invocation by tho Rev.
Homer Hatsllp, First Christian
church pastor. John Weeks, r,

will respond to Mayor
G rover C Dunham'swelcome ad-

dress.
President Bert Plnson, Lubbock,

will give his report, followed by-- j

that of Secretary Weeks. High
light of the morning parleywill be
an addressby Or. W. J. Danforth,
Fort Worth, secretary'of the Texas
Pharmaceutical association, on
current and 'pendinglegislation af-

fecting druggists.
Druggists will be luncheon

guestsat 12:30 p. m. of the Mc-

Kesson Bobbins, Southwestern
Drugs, Dehren Drugs, and San
Antonio Drugs. The 2 p. m. busi-
nesssession will headlinean ad-

dressby n. R. Mull, Indianapolis,
Ind., head of the trade advertis-
ing division of Ell Lilly Co.
Cliff Wiley Is slated as toastmas-te-r

for the Wednesday banquet
starting at 7 p. m. Ths dance fol-

lows at 10 p. m.
Concluding business session Is

Thursday at 9:30 a. m. with Bob
McNemmer, Fort Worth, and Ray
Pool, Amarlllo, state association
president, as speakers. The pro-
gram will be Interspersed with
prize awards.

In charge of local arrangements
is Charles Frost, a former presi-
dent of the organization. Mrs.
Dorothy Lawrence is assisting In
arrangement of entertainment
Similar sessionshere have attract-
ed around350 registrants.

lag money have besnbruited about
by congressmenand others, Ths
suggestions have included a 5 per
cent tax on all wages, to be de--

l ducted by employers, and a gen
eral sales (ax, to be paid by manu-
facturers. ,

Treasury officials said they
doubted If a majority of ths law-
makers would agree to such in-

novations.
The treasury, as west as con-gre-

Is searching intently for
more revenue because the Brit-U- k

aid program has boosted the
nest fiscal year's outlay to mora
tUs W.eeaW.Wt) whMe tbe aaest

Old Levies Likely To Increase
a
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Prpqirlpntof ,ho West
rhormaceu--

tlcal associationIs Bert Plnson,
Lubbock. Plnson will preside
over sessions of Uie conclave,
which may draw up to 350 reg-
istrants during Its three day
stand, opening here Tuesdayaft-
ernoon.

British Can'tFind
Italian Warships

ABOARD A CRUISER SOME-
WHERE IN THE MEDITER-
RANEAN, March 18 UP) Britain's
war' fleet, protecting convoys sail-

ing into Greek ports, has swepta
broad area of the Mediterranean
and Agean seasin an unsuccessful
hunt for Italian warships.

British battleships,cruisers and
destroyers, their guns ready for
instant action, splashed leisurely
through ths waters of the seaItaly
calls "our own,"

' opUmlstla estimates of the gov.
ernment's income during that
period do not exceed $10,000,900,-eO-O,

taking account of tax,
which were effective this

year, and theupturn In business.
The treasury was particularly

skeptical of a sales tax. Officials
predicted that before congress
would pass such a levy, It would
exempt foods and so many other
items that the tax yield would be
disappointing.

Their opposition to a ''payroll
tax" was based on the belief it
would discriminate against persons,
wbs work for wag and tavor par

CongressNot Likely To Try New

CommitteeIn
HousePasses
Aid FundBill

Pans It Or Welsh '

Croup Says; Only
Minor ChangesMatlo

WASHINGTON, March 18. UP)

The house appropriations commit-
tee presented congress with" a
tersely worded alternative today
to glvo quick approvni to the $7,- -

000,000,000 BriUsh aid Mil or let
the United States be stamped "a
faltering wclcher."

The committee acted with speed,
after hearing Secretary Hull, In
testimony made publio today, ad
vise iuii out-- aia lor countries re
sisting aggressionlest "would-b- e

conquerors" get a chance to deal
with the United States "as they
nave- - Decn dealing with Europe
and. Asia."

The appropriations committee
asked that President Roosevelt's
recommendationsfor the expend,
iture be approved with minor
changes. ,

The committee noted that the
amount carried In the bill plus au
thority In the basic law to,dispose
of a maximum of $1,300,000,000
worth of existing materials, made
the total available for British aid'
$8;300,000,000.

The committee-provide- d that the
president may reimburse, from
the $7,000,000,000 fund, any depart-
ment for the value of defense'ar-

ticles It disposes of,
"Klther the United stales

meanswhat it said In 'an act to
promote the defense of the
United States'and goes In whole-
heartedly, enthusiastically, and
expeditiously to become the

and storehouseof defense
articles for aid to the beleaguer-
ed democracieswhom we have
avowed to assist In order to pro-
mote our own defenses," the
committee) said, "or we become
a faltering welcher on the prom-
ises we have held out to those
brave countries and their people
who are looking in this direction
for the ray of sunshinethat will
Illuminate ths dark pathwaythey
are treading."
The report supplied this testi-

mony by General G,eorge C. Mar-
shall, army chief of staff, on the
possibility that ths Unltsd States
might strip herself of necessary
equipment in helping other na-

tions;
"I think that as we now. have

matters arranged, the result will
be to our advantage.Our own ac-

tual resourceswill not be diminish-
ed until ths finished productscome
off the production line and are
ready for shipment. Increased pro-

duction will add to our strength
until the. time for distribution be-

gins,
"I .will go further anl say this:

That I woud be a much happier
, man today If I thought we had
, reacheda point In our production
development where we actually
had more capacity than we re
quired."

"Details of proposed expend-
itures had been withheld, the re-

port sold, to keep "from certain
foreign governments and their
diligent agents) detailed Informa-
tion which they should not have."
SecretaryHull noted that In the

last two months still mors terri-
tory had been conquered and said:

"Several mora are on tha Hit
for immediate seizureand subjuga-
tion. Upon the seasthe menaceof
death and disasterhas grown. This
country by now should have no
longer any Illusions as to ths na-

ture or magnitude of ths dangers
which confront us. x x x

Only scant rumblings of opposi-
tion to the bill had been heard.
Democratlo leaderswere ready to
picture the urgent need for prompt
action In such a way that they
expected to hold the opposition to
only 30 or 10 votes out of ths
house's135.

Many republicans likewise wece
talking of quick approval, but
there was no party unanimity on
the subject.

Type Taxes
sonswho get their Income from In-

vestmentsor real estate.
Ths easiestway to get moremon-

ey out of the income tax would be
to bdost the "normal" tax rate on
Individuals. This ratsnow is 1 per
cent, comparedwith 8 to 13 per
cent during' the World war.

However, treasury spokesmen in-

dicated that they preferred first
to Increase the Income "surtax"
rates tha graduated 4 to 75 per
cent rates imposed on larger In-

comes.'In. addlUon to the "normal"
rate. In this manner, they said,
they thought ths law could be kept
closer to the Intended "tax accord-la- c

to ePctty to pay" theory.

Churchill Asserts
CruisersHereToo

LONDON, March 18 (AP) Prime Minister Winston
Churchill told U.S. AmbassadorJohn G. VVinant today that
German ts and battle cruisers "have crossed to tha
American side of the Atlantic and havealreadysunk some
of our independently routed ships not sailing in convoy."

Churchill, who told Winant that "only yesterdayI receiv-
ed news of the certaindestructionof three German
said British air power over
tho island and over the seas
is growing fast.

"W are striking back with lm
creasingeffect."

The prime minister and the am-

bassadormet at a Pilgrims lunch-
eon.

Tho MtUe of the Atlantic must
be won In decisive manner.It must
be won beyond all doubt If the
declaredpolicies of the government
and thepeople of the United States
are not to be forcibly frustrated.

"Not only German ts but
German battle cruisers have
crossedUie American side of the
Atlantic and liavn already sunk
some of our Independentlyrouted
ships not sailing in convoy. They
have sunk ships as far west as
the 42nd meridian of longitude."
Winant respondedwith the com-

ment that "the American people
hane now girded themselves" to
give Britain ships, planes, guns,
munitions and food "with the .ut-

most speed In the greatest volume
and with all ths skill at their com
mand."

WASHINGTON, March 18. CD
At least one of Germany's at

fleet Is heading acrosa the
today, I ho United States

has been Informed, under orders
to operate off the American
coasttins where underseas raid-
ers sent 63 vessels to the bottom
in World war days.
Tha details of the covernment's

Information we're an official secret
and ths exact characterof the sub

HouseFavors
Lady Jurors

AUSTIN, March 18 (AP) A proposed constitutional
amendment allow women to serveon juries was approved
by tho house today after discussion.

The vote was 103 to 20. One hundredhouse yotets ar
requiredfor submission of af !

"

constitutional amendment.
The resolutionwas amendedto

provide that women would not be

required to serve on either grand
or petit juries.

Many women's organisations
long havsactively espoused a revi-

sion of ths constitution to author-

ize women Jurors.The senatemust
give the proposal 31 votes before
it can be submitted to ths people.

Earlier,' the houseby a vote of
111 to 4 approveda proposed con-

stitutional amendment prohibit--'

Ing holdover occupants of state
offices from running for some
other postwithout first resigning.
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel naa

urered lesislatlon along this line.
Tha lesolutlon now goes to the
senate.

Rep. Tagan Dickson of San An-

tonio, one of the house sponsors,
aid that the constitutional change

would "preventwhat happenedlast
year." One memper oi me nign-wa- y

commission and two members
nt h railroad commission were
candidatesfor governor In 1910.

State senators were exempted
from the amendment.Asked the
reason for the exemption, Dick-

sonassertedthat "rm afraid that
otherwise the senate wouldn't
passIt"

British Supplies
Pour Into Greece

HELanADE. Yugoslavia, March
18. UP) The British are continuing
to unload supplies anti-aircra- ft

guns, searchlights and sound de
ttrtar at severalGreek ports, ad
vices received here In a diplomatic
message from Athens sad tonight

These are tor an army of 800,000

men British la said In diplomatic
sources to be mobilizing In Oreece.

Britain, according to this infor-
mation, Is concentrating now on
defense or the Greek mainland
ports and on preparing communi-
cation lines and air fields against
nasi bomber attacks when the
"backyardof Europe" batUe finally
breaks out.

NeW Orleans Has
Another Big Fire

NEW ORLEANS, March 18. UP)

The second big fire here within, a
week swept through the main of
fice .of the 81.000,000 Gulf Refining
companyplant on Jefferson high
way today, causing an un
ad amount of damage.

marine'smission was not Indicated,
but Informed sourcessaw only two
possibilities It the reports prove
correct,.

to
brief

The first was that the at

was being sent to the shipping
lanes of the western AUanUo to
prey on vessels carrying Amer-
ican aid to Britain, and thus
make good Adolf Hitler's thrice-repeat-ed

promise of recent weeks
that "wherever British ships
cruise, we shall set against them
our submarines."
The second considered mors

remote because of the mention of
off-sho- re operations was that the
submarine might be a commercial
vessel like the Unarmed Deutch-lan- d

which mads two World war
trips to American ports in 1918
with cargoea of dye-stuf- and
chemicals.

.

BERLIN, March 18. t,T Au-

thorized sources said today re-

ports of an alleged Germanlong
distance at being enroute to
American waters were a "put-u- p

Job by American war inciters."
They said that, while ordinarily

no Information Is given on mili-
tary matters, they did not hesitate
to label this report "clumsy prop-
aganda."

They called It an attempt by
tha munitions Industry to create
war panlo in the United States)
and observedt "We are not so
naive as to attack the United
States with a,

HowardStock
In Boy'sShowr

To Be Judged
There will be a Judging of How

ard coiinty 4--H and FFA calves,
lambs andpigs prior to classifica-
tion of animals In the fourth an-

nual district club boy livestock
show here March 25--2, the cham-
ber of commerce .agriculture and
livestock committee decided Mon-
day evening.

Ribbons will be given for ani-
malsplacingin the Howard coun-
ty division. Only in district com-
petition will therebe caskawards
for winners.
Eight mora animals were added

to the 79 previously listed Tuesday
when H. M Carter. Sterling City
vocational, agriculture teacher, en-

tered three muttons, two lambs,
and three drylot calves.

Committee appointmentsfor the
show, announced following tha
parley Monday evening, Included;
O. PT Griffin and L. H. Thomas in
charge of erecting pens for sheep
and lambs; R. V. Mlddleton and
M. E. Allen, assigningplaces;John
Davis, W. J. Wilson, B1U Satter-whlt- e

and B. J. McDanlel, hitching
and washing racks and a judging
ring: M. E. Allen and George,
White, clerks; Repps Guitar,
weighing at the U. S. Experiment
Farm; and Fred Keating and BIB
Satterwhlte, general superinten-dent- a,

The salescommittee announced
that 27 merchants, professional
men and others had agreedto In-

sure a price on top calves,
but an effort is being made te
enlist more, and particularly are
buyers sought for lambs. Only
about 10 of theseare In sight Num-
bers (ox boys will be furnished by
Lawrence Robinson. The auction
Is set for lp.rn.on March 28.

Moore Goodwill
Fete Postponed ,

Inclementvweathcr forced
of the Moore goodwill

dinner scheduled at 7:M p. as,at
Moore today, It was annemtceda
the chamberof cemmere settee.

Women at the Moore eniHsjiy
Ity, who were to prepare astd
serve the meal, rsaehsdthe ct--

mornlnr. A datewhs W set tmr M

tfftasaa
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PastorTakes

BatteringTo
Win Scrap

LOS ANOELES, March 18 UF
Broadway Bob Pastor punctured
another California bubble of the
ring last night, but It took all the
heart and experience he could com

mand to do It
Pastor punchedout a

decision over young Turkey
Thompson after lifting himself
off tho canvassix times in the
first Inning, In a bout acclaimed
tho best heavyweight brawl seen
here In manya'moon. It kept tho
crowd of 14,000 howling from
start to finish.
That first round, with good look-

ing Bob bouncing around like a
rubber ball once he was belted
clear through the ropes eet the
stagefor the furious exchange that
followed Until the final bell.

Thompson, fighting his twelfth
main event did everything but
slaughter Pastor, and It wasn't
enough. The New Yorker, who
makes a perennial appearance
out hero to deflate some rWflf
young prospect, came back to
capture the second round, floor
Turkey In the third with a right
to the stomach, drop the fourth,
and then take every other chap-

ter.
TwIpb more Thompson hit the

deck, In the eighth. Once he seem-

ed more tired than hurt The oth-

er time a barrage of right and
lefts sank the Turk for an eight
count.

Still a dangerous opponent, the
Oklahoma-bor- n negro shook Pas-

tor In the tenth but couldn't follow
through and was. taking punish-
ment at the finish.

Pastor weighed 184 pounds,
Thompson 180.

Pastorleft the ring bleeding bad-

ly from a mouth cut, suffered In
the fifth round.

He hoped to use tffa victory as a
step toward a third tlUe match
with champion JoeLouis.

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

We have been brought to task
for our stand on how the Junior
golfers situation should be han-
dled bt)t we are still of the opinion
that the lads should be given a
bit of a hand, even though they
might be called on to finance their
endeavors or even contribute to
that grand old amateur Institution

The Gate.
As we have said before, the

kids glaring on the house and
competing without a sponsor
are the taxpayer and members,
of various bodies of the future.

Big Spring could well put In a
bid for a spell of winter sports to-

day. Henry Holllnger, one of the
airways communications opera-
tors at the Municipal airport, has
ventured the suggestionthat some
sort of a ski run could be built
on the north side of the skyline
drive that rears up southwest of
town. He might have something
there, but we have an Idea most
of the winter sports experience of
those who would be most likely to
risk limb and neck on a slide down
the mountainhas consisted mainly
of sliding down the side of a bank
on a discardedModel T fender.

Dr. M. II. Bennett takes the
unchallengednod for being a
Big Springer who goes all the
way to cater to his athletic
learning. Bennett indulge .In
what must be considered one of
the most expensive land-boun- d

sports polo. A set of golf clubs,
the bestfishing tackle andhand-wroug- ht

firing sums can finally
amount toa nice piece of change

but a string of horses, plus
the keep wooshj

This business of Hank Green--
berg, the Detroit baseballer,and
his ' draft board Is beginning to
look a little ragged. Hank hasflat-fe- et

but at least that Is as far as
it goes. In our humble opinion, It
looks as though somebody Is look-
ing for a bit of publicity on a ques
tion that Is interesting toa great
many. As for Greenberrs part,
he Is willing to go, as he should be,
but we do think somebody ought
to make up somebody's mind final-
ly. After all, flatted and a 960,000
contract can stand a bit of consid-
ering but not longwlnded

Howard County

Mirror Shop
' Resilver Mirrors

Make New Mirrors
New Location 209 E. 3rd
We also have a new stand

and soft drink department

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

You'll Need
A Powerful

Croodjfoar Battery
TROY GIFFORD

tUW.M FfcM Mt

uporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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At Defente Aid

CageTraining Helps Flying Cadets.

DENVER,
basketballas
defense.

March 18. OP) Add
a weapon or national

A young naval air lieutenant
who brought his training station
team here by plane from JPensa-col-a,

Fla, for the national A. A.
V. tournament now In Its third
day said today the
sport Is excellent training for fu-

ture airmen.
"I don't say that every basket

ball player could become a filer,"
said Lieut. Max J. Volcansek, a
blond Mlnnesotan, "but the game
la a mighty big help to any boy
who has the otherqualifications.

"Basketball certainly teachesco-

ordination and that's something
you need flying an airplane. Every
cadet has to. be In top physical
shapeto get his wings and I think
basketball Is the best conditioner
there Is."

Volcansek, a guard on the Pen--
tacola quintet, was" a stellar
guard for McAlester la the Min-
nesotacollege conference.
"At our station, basketball la

swell relaxation from the training
grind for the cadets following the
team as well as the players," he
said'.

All the playersare cadets,taking
six to nine month courses, except
Volcansek and Lieut (Junior
grade) Ray Pflum. The team, un-

defeated this season,stretched Its
winning streak to 30 by beating
the Chemical City Athletic Club
team of Midland, Men., 43 fit 40
In a second round tournament
thriller last night

The toarnnment, as part of a,
program, offers a double-b-

arreled attraction tonigh-t-
Hank LuwetH gunner from the
Golden Gate, and the champion
Phillips 66 Oilers of Oklahoma.

LutsetU, former Stanford lum-
inary playing in his first A. A.

Sports
Roundup

...u,, ,,, --- , '
By EDDIE BIUETZ

NEW YORK. March 18. Broad
way hear smpwrecic tt.uy nas
sold his football Dodger stock to
Bonja Henle, the wife of Dan Top-
ping, who was Shipwreck's part-
ner.... Our Mr. Sid Feder breezed
In from Havana via Miami today
with a tip that the Giant will bust
looie with a big deal any day now.
. . . MaJ. Bob Neylandof Tennessee
Is telling friends privately he ex
pects to be recalled to army duty
within three months despite war
department statement It has no
plans for same. Mebbe they mean
Immediate plans. . . . Mike- - Jacobs
Is strictly Kosher,but he was born
In a Celtic neighborhood and never
mlsse a St Patrick's Day parade,
which la why he flew back from
Miami for yesterday'sspectacle.'

Florida Styles
Ed Barrow Is bouncing around

Florida wearing a straw hat and
an overcoat . . . And old Hans
Lobert Is helping cpach the Phil
dolled up In a baseball cap, sweat
er, shorts, baseball shoes ana a
wrist watch.

Busy Man's Newspaper
Tom Lacey, Harvard's wrestling

champion, ha authored150 poems.
... , and Dick Harlow, the football
poach, know Intimately each of
hi 600 varieties of plant, their
lineage and history, like and dis-

likes. . . . Tennessee Is going to
make all those fine backs Imported
from Florida feel at home by put-
ting sand on the home gridiron.
. . . Jake Wade of the Charlotte
Observer tags Sid Hudson "a beau-
tiful, young pitcher." Goodness,
Gertrude.. . . The only two home
games Wyoming U. cagerslost this
season were on the night that
Wyoming cowboy-governo- r, Nel
H. Smith, didn't alt on the bench.
. . . Irish Eddie Brink, the old
lightweight, is host at Tony Pas
tor's Greenwich Village spot

One-Minu-te Interview
Mrs. Denny Myer (wife of B. C.

football coach): "Being married to
a football coacn u nice living in a
trunk. . , . But of course, you get
to sea a lot of nice colleges."

Grapefruit League
There are 13 former American

leaguerson the Dodger roster. , . .
Yankee Coach Earl Combs works
so hard on his farm during the
winter he always.puts on weight
In training camp while other are
struggling to take It off. . , .
Scribes with the Cubs report thst
If Lou Novlkoff doesn'tstop giving
Jimmy Wilson the run around
about getting Into condition, Lou
Is going to find they grow them
very, very tough in Kensington,
Pa. . . . Witt. Guise, Clncinnaf
southpaw, Is what you would call
a character. Every time he makes

hit he gives a dollar to charity.
But It has cost him only three
bucks In his professionalcareer.

A lot of Cincinnati cookies work-
ed themselves into a dither when
the usually reliable Times-Sta-r
made a misprint and reported Er-
nie LombardI had sent a wife tin-stea-d

of a wire) to iTampa from
Oakland, Calif.

ZIpp Newman. Birmingham
News: "Doe Prothro'a version of
'the Philadelphiastory,' is a whole
lot different from Katherln

U. meet,will try to lead Ma Sea
Francisco Qlymplo Club team to
victory over the St Louis Nebco
at 1p.m.
This will Immediately precede

the Phillips-Hammon- Ind., game.
Phillips Is seededfirst and Olympic
Club fifth.

Hollywood Twentieth Century,
seeded third, meetsPhillips univer-
sity of Oklahoma, oneof the three
college teamsleft, at 10 sm,Seat
tie Savages, ranked sixth, draw
Boise, Idaho,Junior college at 0:30;
New xorK unrnacha, ranked sev
enth, play Oakland, Calif, Athens
Club at 7; St Louis Rangersseeded
fourth, play Minneapolis Ascension
Club at 10 and Roanoke, Va, Le-
gion Hawks, seeded second, end
the the long day against Oakland,
Calif.. Golden States.

RADIO LOG
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0:30
0:43
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TuesdayEvening
Everett Hoagland Orch.
SunsetReveries.
Musical Interluds.
Selberltng News.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
Sports Spotlight
Grand Prix News.
Coahoma Playboys.
Border Patrol.
Ned Jordan,SecretAgent.
News.
From Mexico City.
Musical Interlude.
Morton Gould Orch.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Art KasselOrch. if
To Be Announced.
Sentimental Concert
News.
Goodnight
WednesdayMorning

Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Easy Steppers.
Morning Devotion.
Musical Impression.
Keep Fit to Music.
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
New.
Organ Melodies.
The Vole of Romano.
Easy Ace.
Neighbor.
Our Gal Sunday.
Love Song of Today.
New.
Bulletins.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget
"11:30 Inc."
NoonUme Varieties.
WednesdayAfternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
News.
Organ Melodies.
Cedrlo Foster.
Gall Norths.
W Are Always Young.
Edith Adams' Future.
Helen Golden, Gov't Girt
I'll Find My Way.
Bob Nichols Hawaiian.
Musical Interlude.
News: Market.
Henry Clncon Orch.
The Johnson Family.
Your Safety Friend.
John B. Hughe.
Shatter Parker & Circus.
Trojan Horses.
American Family Robinson.
Musical Interlude.
WednesdayEvening
Eugene Selesnlk Orch.
Stardusters.
Musical Interlude.
New.
Fulton Lewi, Jr.
Here' Morgan.
Sports Spotlight
New. ,

Eddie Duchln Orchestra.
Xavler Cugat Orchestra.
Here's Looking At You.
News.
Adolphu Hotel Orchestra,
Guy Lombardo Orchestra.
RaymondGram Swing.
To Be Announced.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

Bed Fired By Light Bulb
When Used As HeatPad
VPORTALES. N. M. An r-

old co-e- d at Eastern New Mexico
college was cold. Her room was
cold. She was sleepy but her bed
was cold.

She put a lighted electric bulb
at the end of an extension cord
between the sheet, crawled Into
bed and fell asleep.

Thirty minute later ah wa
awakenedby smoking eheets. She
got-up-, put out th fir and went
back to bed r-- thl Urn without
trying to heat It first

JACK FROST
140i gettrry

MAJOR-MINO- R

PARLEY' DUE

FO BE QUIET
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla, March

16 MP) If everybody concerned Is
telling the absolutetruth, then the
meetingof major and minor league
baseballexecutives here tomorrow
threatens to be dull going. There
Isn't a fight in sight, they all de-
clare.

"In fact," added William G.
Bramham, head of the miner
leaguer, "I wouldn't be sur-
prised If It turns ont to he the
most harmoniousmeeting In 'his-
tory. We minor leaguer certain-
ly have no quarrel with the big
leaguer."
"That's right," asserted Prl-dtf- tt

Ford Frlck of the National
league. T know w don't want to
fight anybody. I gat enough of
that during ther regular season
when some of my best friend quit
peaking to m temporarily."

The announcedpurpose of to
morrow's all-da- y gathering 1 to
go thoroughly Into the major-min- er

league agreement which
terminate next year and see
what can be done about Improv-
ing It There can be no definite
action now, a any suggestion
madeby this meetingwill haveto
be voted upon by aU leagues, Mr
and Utile, before their adoption.
Baseball Commissioner K. M.

Land! does not sit In on this one,
as he will be under lively discus-
sion, himself, In the course of the
day. Everybody still Is a little
Jumpy over his recent pronounce-
ment that purchasedplayerscould
not be.farmed out unless waiver
were obtained. LandIs changedhi
mind a couple of wjeek ago, to the
tremendous relief of all concerned,
but they still feel that he shouldn't
do things like that to their nerves.
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FarmWif e St? "breS
Hallna Tomakl Tullls, national

U. champion at 100 yard,
ha shifted her interest from
mermaid to milkmaid, there will
be a new aquatlo queeacrown-

ed thl Saturday In tho free style
sprint at Buffalo. A year ago
she was married to Fred Tullls,
owner of. a dairy farm tn Mich-
igan, and now devotes her time
to scientific farming.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practicela AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLBO.
SUITE 115-16--

PHONE 5M

You're Welcome

DRUGGIST
We're glad again, to be host to the West Texas
Druggists White hi tows, drop by aad seeus.

PHARMACY
Phee7S7

Top Golfers

KeptBusy
SwappingJobs

FINKHUIUrr. H. CL, Hare u
OT) The current winter gen earn-palg-

while falling to produee the
customary two or three promising
"rookie" tournamentpros, ha seen
three Important eaange hi profes-
sional affiliation,

Noretea, Con.; Henry Pleard
already 1 busy seMttng Into M
new Job at OklahomaCity and
a of April 1, Ben Megan wW
tak ever Plearev leimei peel--
Ma m ji6rMi9e
From the tournamentstandpoint

Hogan's shift undoubtedly J the
most Interesting. When he was mt
the Century C O. In Whit Plains,
N. Y., the member lilted to have
Ben stick around la the summer-
time to teach themseme of hi
prlse-wtnnl- stuff-Benn- y

Isn't over-fon-d of teach
ing. If ther jrera that many,he'd
Just a soon play in a tournament
a week, and hi new employer
would seeend the metlea with

This tMa animal north-Mat- h I

for the Tea boy. It wa hero at
IrlA SHUTS AO Mt Qfn OH SOOsnig
erpfCQ TrTWe QaasTaCttsm nXOVgB
SIS heie m M shot underpar
and Into new tournamentrecords
of JTI7 here, 176 at Greensboro
and S7I at AsherJSe.
HI fellow-pr- o agree Hogan hi

the'man to beathere,though there
are a few who attach a rider to
the effect that you've got to watch
Sammy Snead. Sam baa been
knocking off prise money at, the
rate of almost1,000 a week the last
threeweek.Among the best ofthe
practice score yesterdaywa Jim-
my Thomson' 70.

New Cedar Lake
TestsStaked

LAMESA, March. IB (Spl) Two
new teats for the east side of the
CedarLake area havebeen staked
by the StanollndOil & Oa Co.

One 1 the Stanollnd No. 3 Bel-
mont, 1,966-- feet from the north
and 660 feet from the eastlines of
section I, block C-3- 115L, and the
other Is the company" No. t Ray--

ner, 1,969 feet from the south and
1990 feet from the east line of the
same section.

Wf

From 'Culm Wy

DtiAgers Argue Pennats'sIn Bag
HAVANA, Cuba, Thl land

of'tfc rhumb ha given new
rhythm to the Brooklyn Dodgers
a rhythm Llppy Leo Dureeher
think mar head to a pennant

Tho pulse quickening beat of
Cuba' rhumb hand ha as
pepped up the boy from Flat-bus-h

that they're no longer talk-
ing about "nest year." Brooklyn'
next year U hero.
Bvery last one of these Dodgers

think Brooklyn will win the Na-
tional league championship. And
there ar no "maybe" or "ifs" In
their conversations. They're

They dare yea to aay they
haven't tho best Infield In the
league. And Just about thobeat
OHtfletd. They behove the catch-
ing wlR box satisfactory and
with a bow to Walters and Der-
ringer of the Reds- they aay
they'll stffl take the Brooklyn
pitching over Cincinnati'.

Bom of the more optimistic
member of the gang are talking
In term of 30 victor! for young

It's 'UnionNow' Id Florida
School's '41 FootballSetup

GAINESVILLE, FUl, March 18
P If th Unlvrlty ' Florida

turn up with dlfcsy doings on the
gridiron next fttll charge It off to
rugby.

Coaeh Tea lieh who learned
a few football shenanigan from
the Into Knute Roctaie disclosed
todayho ha prescribedthe Brit-
ish gamefor Ma players,using It
In spring practice to promote
open-sty-le play.
Rugby, says the Florida coach,

I a gam with good qualities ap
preciated by few American. And,
he adds. If It Is used properly In
football training, "wa can adopt a
lot of play from It

"I may be all wet In th us of
rugby," he say, "but the gam of
football Is coming to It fast and
the people who pay to get In to
a gam are entitled to action. Th
open style of play 1 becoming
more and more popular,and If we
develop ballhandler Instead of
brutes we can utilize thl style of
Play."

A good 'rugger team," explain
Lleb, "la experton th lateral pass,
field-go- al kicking and punting on
the run."
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Klrby KKhe. Xlgbe ha get the
pirlt too. "If could win 14 for

the Phillies, should be able
coast 30 for the Dodgers, maybe
more," he says. Whit Wyatt won

last year when ha wa bothered
part of th season by kne In-

jur. He figures he' cinch' add
another five six win.

Just Carnival SpirKT
Perhaps It's carnival spirit

of gay Havana but the boys also
predict big year ror iaix wam-ll- n

and Hugh Casey. Luke won
ramea two year ago and

bench xrrt think he can do
aealn. They've always been high

Casey but he'sneverquits come
through.

Lee Grlssom may be the one to
mi.Vi Mia 'v.lv he should

.

have good year Dodger
would he much closer the pen-

nant land their dream. Van
Llngl Mungo, before he wa oust-

ed, was the same category.
Fred who 16

last year, Jim Carleton and Curt
Davl wll.1 do relief work andmake

Few BrewsterTo
Talk To Ector Bar

L cyv
s

..iSJ --tm-
P HO

ODBSSA, March 18 Few-Brw-- tr

Temple, president of the
SUte 3ar Texaa, will be th
principal speakerat meeting of
the Ector County Bar banquet
hele Saturday 7:30

Judge Brewster, magistrate for
27th district court, received

the award merit from the Amer-
ican Bar associationlast Septem
ber, and noted after-di-n

ner speaker. Preparationsare be
ing made entertain large
number of visiting attorneys from
over West Texas, said Paul Moss,
president the Ector county unit,
and Thomas Pitts, secretary.

El Paso AHea Ratio Hlith
EL PASO On every four

persons of this border city which
has population of slightly under
100,000 an alien. Mexican,
who dominate El Paso'a popula-
tion by six four ratio, com-
pote majority aliens.
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Judg th rookie too erreuwy

but Duroeher high on awra
Head from Blmlra and Al Sherr
from New Orleaa.
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Th Infield of Dott CamMI, Peto
Cosearart, Tt We Beew a4
Harry Lavagetto I top, lava-geH-o

ha put on weight and la
hitting the ball hard. ReeM.naa
completely recovered from M
ankle Injury, 1 covering lost of
ground In the hort f4eM an
tagging'tho agate.
Jo Medwlck, no longer Ut-s- hy

after his beanlng a year age
and happy with th
Dodgers, has hi aim on th bat-

ting championship. Gnral!y a
lata aprlng training tartr with
the Cardinals, Meawicx nas dm
her since th Dodger open

vjt

camp and I In marvelous ap.,f
Re4rLook 'Good

Durochr hope to play young
Harold Reiser In center fleW, Ri

r hit J61 for Elmlra aad Lie
think he will add some punch to
Brooklyn' offensive If h ean get
by a a fleMer. AU th ret of th
flychasers arebattling for the right
field berth. Dixie Walkr may gtt
It Or perhapsPaul Waner, who
Is In good shapeand want to have
another big year before th beM

toll for him. Jo Vownlk, .Jim
Wasdell and JoeGallagherare also
In th lists. Charley Gilbert U
perhaps the best fielder of the tot;

but lack of a punch at bat may
send htm back to th minor.

Arnold Owen from St Louis and'
Babe Phelpa will split th' eatchr
lng. '

This tropical sun will do thing
to you: And perhaps It has affect-
ed th Dodger' sens Of 'value.
That' omthlng w won't know
about until late ummr. Until
then let' leave th Flalbuhr
with their dream.

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
aad Fal of

Goodseas!

MILLER'S
PIG
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I HERE'S a vagrant breezefd blow you down a Spring-declced.Ian- e; there'i blanket
of wildflowen acrossthe next hill; there'swarm sunlight dancingon fresh-turne-d fieldsi-flamin- g

red-bu-d and shy dogwood bloom in the woods.
All out-doo- rs is calling you in the Texas Spring-tim- e. And there'syour, .car,waiting

for you to pile in and go places.
But just moment! s it ready to run?

be sure, better be ready for Spring pilgrimages To shrines of ouVdoor
beauty. Better take your car to the nearestHumble Station today and have if
checked for Spring driving: .that way you'll get more pleasure from your holiday
week-end- s; and you'll find the modest expensemore .than repaid by the improved
performance of yourcar . Look for the red,-whi-te and blue Humble sign in your

-- neighborhood.
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IT'S CHECKrUP TIMI
fer YeuiCr

V Fresh,' clean motor il and evr
lubricants protect moving parts

against costly wear.
- Rumbje chassislubrtcatien takes

out winter squeaks,gives you
quiet, smooth driving.

V Clean radiater gives a cooler
"motor in.warm weather.

- Spark plqgc, fan belt, afc fitter,
. battery, and lamps - all

checkedmeantrouble-fre- e

driving.
V- - Wash arid poKsh bring new

beauty to your car, enliven
winter-blurre- d paint.

HvmMaetrvfM waft'en
aVrVewey X

HUMBLE OIL REFINING COMPANY
A Txi Inttltutlmn menntef by Txvns 1
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House Kills O'Daniel Deficit PensionAppropriation
11 ...I

ConstitutiondityOf Bill To

PreventStrikesIs Studied
AUSTIN, March M. UP) Mem-bi- n

of Texas attorney general's
ataff leafed through lawbook to-

day In an effort to determine
whether Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel'
emergency anti-strik- e legislation
was constitutional.

The committee of the whole
house late yesterday routed the

'"Mil to Attorney Gerald a Mann
'After 'a stormy three-hou- r hear-
ing during which It was la turn
assailed as a "monstrestty" and

5V
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GREETINGS....
West Texas Druggists

interesting

entertaining

Convention successful

J & L DRUG
DouglassHotel BIdg.

more

,

u. ft.

30

ice
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By a vote of 60 to BO. the bill was
referred to the general
for an, opinion Its and

the
requestthat It he returned

If O'Daniel had
lis speedy in a per-

sonal before the
week.

Former WB-Ha-

can-
didate for governor
O'Daniel fat led the
againstthe He It
WM VOflaO Xv
speetsand and

In others.
Homer state police di

rector, declared "plans are being
In to

and down pro

j

been to your to

4 Big for long time . . . and now that

the big day has we want to

our glad handto of you.--

We trust find our

I ,', and . . . Too, we hope this

will be the most ever

held.
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ActuaHy 6-9-
10

$5,66
than Fnzldaire features

feter-Mise- r, 11 power
Btg,NewFrozenStorage
QtdckuDc Trays
Glaje-Topp- Sliding
DA Luxe Meat Tender

I

Here Is,

Fellows...

MsasSssl

attorney
on validity

enforcementpossibilities, with
Thurs-

day possible. urg-
ed enactment

appearance legis-
lature last,

Attorney General
ansueeessfal

against
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duction." Xe appearedat the re-

quest of the bill's sponsors, but
emphasised that he did not oppose
labor unions and was testifying
neither in behalf nor oppo
sition to the measure.

The bill crovides for manda
tory y "cooling off' period be-

fore strike could be called In any
Industry "essential to national de-

fense." It would also prohibit sta
tioning of mora than two pickets
at any entrance to national de-

fense plant.
At the outset of the hearing

move to refer the bill to sub
committee was defeated 108 to IB.

Opening debate for the measure,
Rep. Duncan Hughes of George
town, declared labor should
willing to surrender soms privi
leges now in order to have other
after the war Is over.

"Labor ought to thank God," he
said, "that it lives In country
where It can strike Insteadof In
one where it would get struck."

Dr. Frank-Boyl-
e

CalledBy Army
Dr. Frank Boyle .was to leave

Tuesday for Fori Bill, Okla to
take his physical examination for
entranceInto the army.

As member of the officers re-

serve,hs has been called to report
for duty. He will be dispatchedto
Carlisle Barracks, Pa., for his of-

ficers training and than be sta-

tioned at Camp Wolters nsar Min-

eral Wells. When he returns to
Texashe will be Joined by his son,
Gordon Boyle. Dr, Boyle, who will
hold rank of,1st lieutenant,Is pres-
ident of the Klwanls club hers.

British Bombers
Wreck Valona Port

Wounded Greek soldiers, headed
homethrough Yugoslavia in an ex-

changeof prisoners,dec.aredBrit-
ish bombings of the Altanlan port
of Valona had wrecked almost
every building In the town and
left the port in, ruins.

Observers in Tokyo attached
high' significance to an announce-
ment that Foreign Minister Yosuke
Matsuoka, enroute to Bttlln and
Rome, would stop for Important
conversationsin Moscow, both be-

fore and after axis talks.
.Some sources expressed the

opinion Japan is seeking guaran-
tees from Soviet Russia to safe-
guard her frontln.-- s befcre mak'nK
commitmentson any concrete ac-

tion in her partnerjhlp with tier-ma-ny

and Italy.

Tyler Woman New
FebekahPresident

DALLAS, March 18. UP) Mrs.
Louise Orebaugh of Tyler was
elected president of the Rebekah
assembly at the 101st session of
the grand lodge of the Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows and

of Texas here yesterday.
Other officers elected Included

Mrs. Addle Aston of Sherman,
warden.

Forty-seve-n whole farm and
ranch demonstrators cooperating
with the Texas Extension Service
Improved the family's water sup-
ply system during 1940. These im-
provements Included new wells
dug, addition of windmills, pumps,
tanks, and piping of water in and
out of the house.
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.We are indeedhippy tohareyou asguest of Big
Springfor the next two daysandhope that you'll

find time' to drop Sm and pay us a visit during
your stay. ,

i If we canbeof any service to you, please call on
us.

First National Bank
tn Wig Spring

Bill Would
HaveShoved
DebtHigher

AUSTIN, March 18 CSV-Kill- ed

in smashing,dramatio action, Gov.
W. Lee O'Danlel's bill to appro-
priate an unprovided additional
136320,000 for social security lay
dead Id the house of representa-
tives today.

Cheersgreetedthe Tl to 6t vote
climaxing furious debate lastnight
after the lower legislative chamber
unexpectedlyworked far past its
supper hour to bury the proposal
for which O'Danlal had urgently
pleadedon the radio the past two
Sundays.

The MM would have reached
Into thVT general revenue fund,
already 16,000,000 In the red, for
added,moneys as follows t S,U
890,000 annually to old age pen-
sions on top of 90,060,060 current
ly provided J $3,500,000 toward
matching teachers'contributions
to a retirement fund; 91,600,000
for aid to dependent children;
9600,000 for aid to needy adult
blind persons.
An Identical proposal remained

set for considerationby the senate
on April 1. However, a motion
which could result in rescinding
the special order was pending.

When O'Daniel first submitted
the appropriationblU to the legis-

lature as an emergency, he de-

clared he opposed deficit-spendin- g

but that If the lawmakers
were going to adopt such a pol-

icy, ihey should care for all so-

cial security! functions simul-
taneously. (

A bill to appropriate $3,600,000

for teachers retirement purposes
was pending at the time. Since
then it was recommended by a com-

mittee, sent back to the group by
the house and recommended again.

Amid the hectic argument fol-

lowing an overwhelming vote to
consider the $20320,000 bill, ad-

vocates contended the . needy
aged were aa entitled to their
pensionsas the lawmakerswere
to their salaries. They asserted
the legislatorsshowed no hesita
tion In appropriating their wages
from the deflclt-ridde- n general
fund.
Opponents retorted the bill either

would "bankrupt the state" or necT
essltatea general salestax. They
pointed out that as yet no tax bill
had been anproved by both the
house and senate and signed by
the Rovernor.

After administering the death
blow to the O'Danlel-advocate-d

bill, the house listened to an-
other messagefrom the govery
nor, this time submitting an
emergency bill which would
eliminate payment of a poll tax
as a requirement for voting In
primary elections.
The proposal would hot abolish

the poll tax $pr voting in general
elections but would authorize po-

litical parties to register voters
without chargefor a y period
ending 10 daya prior to a primary
election.

Before considering tha approJ
prlation bill ,the lower chamber
conducted a hearing and thensent
to the attorney general another
O'Daniel bill which would require
60 days advancenotice'on strikes
or lockouts In national defense in-

dustries. The attorney general
was asked to determine its con-
stitutionality.

A senate-- committeeset for pub-It- s

hearing April 3 a bill to abolish
the stats department of agricul
ture and distribute its functions
among the comptroller's depart-
ment, Texas Technological college
and TexasA. 4 M. college.

Wool Mill Workers
Show Increase

BOSTON, March 18. UP) The
National Association of Wool Man-
ufacturers reports that the num-
ber of persons employed In the
wool textile industry In January
was 23,000 mors than In January,
1940, though 1,800 less than De
cember.

Wool textile mill production fell
off five percent in January) com
pared with December, but never
theless It was one of the buslsst
Januarys on record, said the re
port, lssusd yesterday.

The association said ths average
weekly consumption of apparel
class wool on the worsted system
continued at the December ratj,
and that consumption of raw wool
was 15 percent lower.

Things to leave out of the school
lunch box are fried foods like pan-
cakes and doughnuts, hot dogs
with mustard, rich eakes with
frosting, piss that "run' and any
foods that gst soft or soggy, ac
cording to boms economists of the
Farm Security administration.
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Handicap Placed
On Girl Athletes

COLUMBIA. 8. O. March 18.
W One co-e- d problem has been
eliminated at aha University of
South Carolina.

The girls had beenwinning
places en she school's golf, ten--
BU Rnu BWlnintiRf ECflevnva

So the athletics eemmlHee
ruled that co-e-d couldn't engage
bi a sports event in wMeh men
UllOnW pvOwOBUBflfeja

Wilhelmshaven And
Bremen RAF Targets

LONDON, March 18 W TJrltUh
bombers carried out a "fairly
heavy" attadk on Bremen and the
German naval base at Wilhelms-
haven during the night, the minis-
try of information announced to-
day.

An early afternoonair raid alarm
sounded In London when a small
formation of Germanplanes head
ed westward over the Thames
eetuary. The formation swung off
south, however, and no hostile
sraft were reported over the capi
tal.

Witnesses said one German
plane fell Into the sea in flames,
apparently the victim of anti-aircra-ft

guns near the mouth of the
Thamesestuary.
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BOYS CAMP BOWIE EXPECT
TO TAKE A LONG BOAT TRIP

rtone mora than Mem
bers of Big Spring'snational guard
company where they will be sent
onoe their period of
training Is over at Camp Bowie.

Rwnors shoot through the unit
aboutpossible movementand the
latest Is that It may be dispatch-
ed to the Most of the
youths believe they will gat a
long boat trip ent of the deal
before It ta aM over.
Currently company members,

assigned as an anti-tan-k unit, have
completed rifle practice and are
Just starting out on maneuvers.
They to function as a com
pany unit and now have lsssons
to learn about working as a bat-

talion, regiment and
Plans call for mansuversin Mis-

sissippi in Juns,but many fsal they
will be a Jong ways from Missis-

sippi by that data.
Captain Tom B. Clay, who or-

ganized the company only to be
transferred to another outfit and

--I2at
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then baek to the company, has
been moved again to head com-

pany O from Stamford.He has had
his share of hard luck, fracturing
a foot soon after getting up from

an attack of flu. Capt.Clay Is
hobbling around on crutches.

Quarantine was slapped on the)
camp recently due to an epldemla
of respiratory diseases, net
members were permitted to leave
and civilians wsre forbidden set
trance. But that's all over
At the time most are wonderinff
If rain will continueto hold off
that Camp Bowie may be known
by Its right name Insteadof Caaap
Goola.

WEST TEXAS DRUGGISTS

WELCOME
While in for your annualconvention, visit our

cafe. You'll find delicious foods properly
prepared.

CLUB CAFE
"We Never doee"

O. 0. DHnham, Mgr.
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A MARK TO SHOOT AT LHft Smh RuritM (left), J, who wMm N pound already,
wfcH probably realisehU ambition to be Wee Big Brother Joseph RaadasM,Jr., Mho weighs 299

Mouth, 1M Bine year old. Beta boys like "extra ntipiafv Mrs new mother at Gloucester,
HtH. A atetai Muur verves me problemof beariacJars srtraweight.
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IT'S THE RICHT T R E E Four hound dor wko knew
setterthan to bark up the wrong tree, especially when a rteeooa
Bad lodged himself In this one, drew a good crowd la dowatowa

Philadelphia and while a sportsmen'sshow was aa, too.
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JOKE'S ON HIM-caiis- ht
darinr masetiTerc in Louisiana
last luaiaer, this raccoon,'Joe., te bow mascot of the
I6th division military at
Camp la Brownwood.
Tex. Si-t-. Luclaa Wlmer of Saa

Antonio It with him.

NAZI MODE a fashloa
.bora la Vieaaa is this evealnr
dressof blue with silt skirt
and a detachableapron tunic of
colored silk. Shown durtpr

vieaa Fashtoa
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CRAND COULII FOR EIRTH OF FOWER-Pema-wfls for more electrical power to answerdefense pro,
tram needshaveso steppedHP the programat Grand Coulee dam (above) la state that the dam will start to furnish
power on March 22, whea two lO.OflO-kilowa- tt stationservicegeneratorsare cut lato the Bonneville transmission line. Grand Coulco
will then be contributing-- kilowatt hours to Pacific Northwest needs andthe dam, saysJohn C. Page, Commissioner of U. S. Bureau
oi declamation, be going use two yearsaheador schedule. GrandCoulee on the Columbia river, was startedin 1933, Is 030 feet
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'MADE IN "Somewherem EngUnd" aa
American-mad- e Curtis 1Une, called"Tomahawk"by the
b after shipmentfrom U. S. This Is view or the fusel-

age being-- out of ecstsby hag crane.
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READY
Washing-to-n

the
will into

IN CLASS 1Y H I M SELF To pom bp aV tastw oa Mi Wtt a IBag of wortr kardlsia,
Fred Wokott, Texan and formerRlc Inslltufe star, skim overa barrier at the Knight of Column
track meet in New York, to equal the world' record of 0:17. for O yard over fear hurdle, la
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PACIFIC INTERLUD E Comfort comes first with mus--

feulsr, well-padd- ed Ernest Hemingway,novelist, who strolls arm
to acn with his recent bride, Martha Gellhorn, a magazine wi Iter

la Honolulu. Tbejr're aa rout to the QcUnt
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BIG JOB Completion of the
Mount Kiishmore memorial In
Black Hills, on which Gution
Borirlum w as working at time of
Ucaui, is now In hands of his

son, Luicoln (above),28.
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TRAVELS-Prem-ler K. G.
Meniles or Auslrnlla traveled
21,000 miles by air to get to
London for defenseconferences,
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SHARE THE C H A 1 R tO L I C Y oneckalr in Ihe home or their matter, Arthur F. LeirU JsafBJ.K. bWjbObb iBLSai Baa, it Saaaakaettar.and U paL Tom. aa unccdlirced cat.
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Study Of "Life Of Christ" Is

By Woman's Society
Study of the book, "The Life of

Christ" was completed by Flrt
MclhodTst Woman's Society of
Christian Service when memberi
met in circles Monday.
' ' Clrclo One

Mr. Garner McAdami had the
devotional for Circle One.member
when they met In the home of Mre.
Bud Maddux.
t Mrs. Tom Slaughter preildd.
Mrs, J. R. Manlon reviewed the
book. "In His Steps."

.Others present were Mrs. Clyde
Denton,Mrs, W. B. Cox, Mrs. Har--

" o)tl 'Bottomlry, Mrs. Logan Baker.
1 Mrs. McAdams is to be next

hostessin her home, 208 Dixon.
i Clrclo Two

i Mrs. J. I Terry was hostess to
jSStloXyiP in her home and Mrs.

was

n

v Mrs. ,M. I Molcr and Mr. En--

mdn Lovclady had part on the pro-

gram.
Others. attending were Mr. Yf.

T. McDonald, Mrs. V H Flewellen,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mr J." A.

tm
fe 01

Big

htCoughs
WjKu

jc to colds. . . eased
without "dosing".

VICK'S
mjj.Mm.n

HAVE YOU TASTED

MAXWELL HOUSE

RECENTLY?

I didnYthink
THEY COULD MAKE
MAXWELL HOUSE
TASTE BETTER,
BUT THEY HAVE I

Yes, this wonderfully delidoui
Maxwell House is 3i richer la
choice, extra-flavo- r coffees from the

' far highlands of Central and South
America! Each variety addsits owa
special quality of flavor, body andfra-

grance. All over Texas,folks have
cheeredthisenrichedMaxwellHouse!

Don't delay enjoy this supremely
fine coffee todayl Ic is roastedby the
"Radiant Roast" process...packed
ip the Vita-Fres- h vacuum tin . . .a
Maxwell House that's55'ricbtr in
extra-flavo- r coffees! It's tood to th
last dropt

- V

ocieiu

Cpmpleted
Myers, Mr. J. M. WoodaU, Mr. J.
D. O'Barr.

Orel Three
Mr. J. O. Haymas and Mr. W,

A. Laawsll had the program for
Circle Thrse when member mtt
in the horn of Mr. X. J". Blufam.

Mr. J. V. Cant was eleeted
treasurer dttrtae the bus-ln-M

Mssloa. Refreshments were
served and other present were
Mr. M. K. Ooley, Mrs. Arthur Da-

vis, Mr. Merle Hodnett, Mrs Ruby
Martia, Mr. S. H. Newberg. ,

CireU Few
Mrs. T. X. Belueh add Mrs.

Glenn Miller were Included as
truest of Circle Four when mem
bers met In the home of Mrs. A.
A. Hoteiberg.

Mrs. W. A. MWer had tb de
votional and prayer and Mr. S.
H. Noble gave the Introductory
lesion of the atudy work. Mr. Joe
Blrdwell told of the "History of a
Day," and Mrs. Holmberg of "The
Execution." Mr. Edmund Fink
talked on "The Risen Christ."

Mrs. W. Y. Nichols presided.The
hostesswa assistedby Mrs. Roy
Robinson In serving refreshments.

Other present were Mrs. J. M.
Manuel, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
Dave Duncan, Mrs. Cecil Outhri.

Circle Five
Mra. Kelly Lawrence conducted

the closing lesion of the study book
when Circle Five member met in
the home of Mr. J. B. Hodge.
Mr. Ella Neal assistedthe hostess.
Mrs. StanleyMat wa on the pro-
gram with Mr. Lawrence.

Other preentwer Mr. C. M.
Watson, Mrs. J. M. Faucett, Mr
C. E. Talbot. Mr. C .E. Thomas,
Mr. O. T. Hall, Mr. X. H. McGib-bo-n,

Mr. R. F. McCarty, Mr. Glen
Hancock and a guest, Mrs. L. E.
Eddy.

Mr. O. T. Hall will be hostessto
the circle on March 31st

Circle Six
Mra. J. D. Joneswa study load-

er when Circle Six met In the home
of Mrs. H,. F.. Taylor. The next
study Is to be on Chinaand Mrs. H.
B. Matthewswill be the leader

Mrs. Jones presided during the
busineii and refreihments were
served. Mrs. N. W. McCleskey and
Mrs. Edward Dabney of Dallas
were guest.

Others present were Mrs. Mat-
thews, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. J. L.
Hudson, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. M.
L. Musgrove.

Circle Seven
Hearing the events of the Pas-

sion Week closed the study for
Circle Seven when members met in
the home of Mrs. O. S. True. Mrs.
H. O. Keaton led the study. ,

Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont presided
and the prayer was said by Mrs. J.
B. Pickle. Other on the program
were Mrs.. A. C. Bass, Mrs. T. A.
Pharr, a guest, Mrs. Pickle and
Mrs. Dalmont.

Refreshmentswere served and
other present were lln. J, Lusk,
Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs. I. Slusser,
Mr. Albert Smith, Mrs. J. S. Na- -
bors, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. Frank Powell.

mHw

MissionaryTalks
Given By Pastor
And Wife

X program on missionary work
waa presentedfor Wesley Memo
rial Methodist W. S, C. S. by the
Rev. and Mrs. Browning of the
negro Mtthodlit ehurch, Monday
at the church.

Both talked on mission work and
Mr. Browning sang two (election.
The scripture was taken from
Luke.

A, social for next Monday m the
home of Mrs. H. D. Drake at 2:80
o'clock waa planned.

Other present were Mr. Cecil
Nabor. Mr. J. A. English,Mr. H.
3. Whlttlngton. Mr. W. W. Colo-ma-n,

Mr. H. D. Drake, Mr. J. L.
Miller, Mr. J. B. King, Mrs. J. C.
PIttard, Mr, J. I. Low, Mr. E. R.
Cawthorn, Mr. W. D. Lovelace,
the Rev. J. A. English.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mr. R. L. Gomllllon and
Barbara and Marlcne,

this week from Fort Worth
where they spent a few days visit-
ing.

Bob Eubank andDave Christian
are in Hot Springs,Ark., attending
the races. They are to return
first of April.

JHrS. XVODDIO JlilUur, 10US 4T1U1I1,

in Longvitw visiting ulatlves. She I

will return the latter part of this
week.

Lowell Taylor of El Paso spent
Sundaywith his brother and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Taylor. Qus-sl- e

Dermody, also of El Paso, ac-

companied him.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ward and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tompkins
spent SundayVisiting In San

Mr. and Mra. J.J. Green have re-

turned from Abilene where they
pent the weekend. They drove a

car through to Abilene Saturday
and thencame home via American
Airlines. .

EasierThemeUsed In
DecorationsAt Nu
Stitcher's Club Party

An Easter themewas used in Iho
decorationsand refreshmentswhen
the club met recently
In the home of Mrs. Brutus Hanks.

A gift was presentedto the host-
ess and Mrs. Ross Boykin and Mrs.
Rueben Crelghton Joined as new
members.

Others presentwere Mrs. Merrill
Crelghton, Mrs. Loy House, Mrs. A.
T. Bryant, Mra. Howard" Bccne,
Mr. Charles Tompkins. Mrs.
House Is to be next hostess.

Mrs. Watson Hammond
Wins High Score At
Kill Kare Klub

High score went to Mrs. Watson
Hammond when the Kill Kare
Klub met Monday evening In the
home of Mrs. Ollle Anderson.

Mrs. Glynne Atherton won
high score and Mrs. Art

Wlnslow bingoed.
At St. Patrick's day theme was

used In tallies and refreshments.
Others present were Mrs. John-
nie Ray Dlllard, Mrs. Elvis y,

Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Mrs.
WatsonHammond,Mrs. Art Wlns-
low, Mrs. Atherton, Mrs. Anderson.
Guests Included Mrs. Phil Smith
and Mrs. Bernle Freeman.

Mrs. Wlnslow will be next host-
ess onMarch 31st.

wtuftmMumwyn

MODEST MXIDEN5 .
trademarkBaU d W. .

a here, but no mt-haa-dt have
turned in todays Sir.'

ParentsAnnounce
jMarriage Of

Helen Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. T, A. Rogers an-

nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Helen, Saturday eve-

ning, March 15th, at 9;t5 o'clock
In the First Methodist parsonage
to J. H. Stewart of Midland.

Stewart Is the son of Mrs. Lil
lian Stewart of Chicago, 111. The
ceremony was read by the Rev. J.
O. Haymes, pastor of the First
Methodist church.

The bride wore a rose wool dress
with navy blue accessories. The
bride's attendant was her sister,
WUla Nell Rogers. She wore a teal
blue ensemble with black accessor-
ies.

Mrs. Stewart waa graduated
from the Big Spring high school
In 1937 and has been employed
at the Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone office.

Stewart Is employed bythe Mac-ke- y

Motor company In Midland
where the couple will be at home.

EventsIn Life Of
ChristStudiedBy
Catholic Units

Studying the events in the life
of Christ as celebratedthroughout
the church year, St Thomas
Catholic Discussion units met In
the home-- of Mrs. Paul Kldwell
Monday.

Attending were Mr. Charles
Vines, Mrs. L. L. Freeman.Mr. H.,
E. Mdsley, Mrs. Walter Jaycs,Mrs,
A. H. Rucher, Mrs. W. D. Will-bank- s,

Mrs. J. C. Triplehorn, Mr.
L. D. Jenkins, and the Rev. C. J.
Duffy.

HD Council To Have
"Gay Nineties" Party
At Elks Hall Friday

A "Gay Nineties" party will be
held at the Elks hall at 8 o'clock
Friday night under auspices of the
Home DemonstrationCouncil.

Doyle Turney and his orchestra
will furnish the music. The public
Is invited to attend.

WELCOME
Fellow PilLRollers!

Managed in someway to keep our doors open

for twenty-on- e years without any "latch

tring" ....
Viait our two Btores 217 Main and the Pe-

troleum Building and if you see anything

that needs changing, tell us about it

cuwrups

fa OtJto

'
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ShowerGiven For
Miss Scott In

Eubank Home
X kitchen aad linenshower wa

given for Miss Ellen Soott Mon-

day night In the home of Mr. Bob
Eubank. Miss Scott the bride-ele- ct

of Arthur Tamplln who
marlag la to take plaoe Saturday
night

Game were played and guest
told of their most embarrassing
moment Judge awardedthe prize
to the honoree and gift war pre
sented.

Refreshment wer served and
the guestlist Included Mr. Robert
Currle, Mr. Ed Merrill, Mra. J. L.
Terry, Mr. Neal Stanley, Mr. C
E. Talbot, Mr. W. D. McDonald,
Mr. Fannt Hodges, Mrs. Lee
Eddy.

Mrs. Frank Kennedy, Mrs. James
Wilcox, Mrs J. P. Dodge and Mary
Elizabeth,Mrs. Cecil McDonald and
Cecelia, Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs.
Dave Berry and'Jean, Mrs. Bessie
Wood and Jerry, Mr. W. R. Ivey,
Nellie Puckett, Mrs. Ella Neal.

RedCrossSewing;
Done By Christian
Council Members

First Christian Council member
met In circles Monday to sew for
tha Red Cross.

Circlo One
Members of Circle One had a

covered-dis- h luncheon in the home
of Mrs. J. T, Allen. Attending wer
Mrs. H. W. Halalip, Mrs. T. E.
Baker and Mrs. Harry Lees.

Circle Two
Mr. W. M. Taylor waa hostess

to Circle Two member in her
home. Attending wera Mrs. Justin
Holmes and Justin, Jr., and Mrs.
C. E. Manning.

" Circle Three
Voting to buy a book for the

Church library and collecting funds
for the purpose,member of Circle
Three met in the home of Mr. J.
T. Winter.

Report were gtvea aad Mr.
Winter reviewed the book, "Mary."
Refreshment wereservedand oth-
er presentwer Mrs. O. M, Shaw,
Mr. M. C. Lawrence.

B&PW Meet It
Postponed

Business aad Professional Wo-

men' dub meeting scheduled for
tonight at 7;30 o'clock at the Elks
hall has beenpostponeduntil next
Tueiday night

Warning toMrthftt

WORMS
CAN CAUSE TROUBLE
Lssra tb tenth Aarbodr, aarwhsrs,eta
have roundworm. And tbsr esiussrsst
dlrtrwa lnilda tout child trftfteat yew rm
knoving tftnsf wrv0.

Many pals, nsrroos,aaismicbt cUUran
have bowat worms. Other Uoocsnt-lookl-as

warslacalsasanunaaarstoaaiih. flesstlos,
itchy east.

Don't take anarme wtth rooadwenMI Oat
JamTa verauaseuoayi n u Ajaanwa
baat known proprfaUrr worst madlelna
uaad bf mllHona, for ojrar sasturr.In
cxpalaasutiuorm toeadwonaa. rat actasanti.
If than are no womu. R works Juat as
ralkt laxattrs. laalat on iaraa'sVenaatat.

HOOVER
rRLNTTNGl CO.

PHONE 109
306 K, 4th Street
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Presbyterians
Hear Reading
Dedicated-

X special reading given by Mrs.
E. J. Brook wa dedicatedto the
late Dr. D. T. McConnell when the
PresbyterianAuxiliary met for an
Inspirationalmeeting at thechurch
Monday.

Mrs. A. A porter led the pro-
gram and Mrs. D. A. Koon had
the devotional on "Stewardshipof
Time."

Hymn wera sung with Mr. R.
Y. Middleton at the piano. Mrs. W.
O. Wilson, Jr., gave the secretary's
annual report aad Mrs. Porter he
president'sreport.

Offloers for the new year were
Installed by Mrs. H. W. Caylor.
Other attending were Mrs, D. W.
Walker, Mr. E. a Boatier, Mra.
Cecil Waiion, Mrs. Nell Milliard,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mr. N. J. Allison,
Mrs. R, C. Strain, Mrs, John F.
Collins, Mrs. F. X. Talbot, Mrs. J.
B. Prttchett.

Baptist Women
Have Bible

Study Monday
First, Baptist Woman's Mission

ary Society met In oircles Monday
for prayer service and Bible study.

Clirlstlno Coffoe
Mrs. J: B. Nelll, Jr, waa hostess

to the Christine Coffee clrclo In
her home and Mrs. O. E. Lancaster
gave the devotional and prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. L. I,
Stewart, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs.
R. Richardson, Mr. John Smith,
Mr. C A. Amos.

Mary Willis
Mra. A. O. Vanderford was elect-

ed secretary of the Mary Wllls
circle when it met in tho homo of
Mrs. B. Reagan. Mrs. Chester
O'Brien had the devotional and
prayer.

Othersattending were Mrs. O. B.

Holmes, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mr. Tli to Andrew.

East Central
Bible study was led by Mrs. H.

W. MoCanleis for East Central
members meeting in the home of
Mrs. Charles Lozano. Mrs. McCan
less also gave tho prayer and oth
era there were Mrs. J. P. Dodge
and Mra. Dannie Walton,

Luclllo Reagan
Mrs. Ray Odom gave the devo

tional for, the Lucille Reagancir-
cle when It met In tho home of
Mrs. Wayne Matthews. A special
prayer was said and otherspresent
wer Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs,
Alden Thomas, Mrs. Clyde Angol,
Emily Cain.

Has Emergency
Appendectomy

Mr. John Hodge Is Improving
following an emergenpy. appendec
tomy Saturday evening at the Big
Spring Hospital.
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
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WEDNESDAY
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapterof Delphian Society will meet t, t:

o'clock at the Settles hotel.
CENTRAL WARD p--T A. wjll meet at 3 15 o'clock at the achooL
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at (he W.O.W. HalL
MOTHER SINGSR3 will meet at 2 o'clock at the First Metwet

church.
THURSDAY

EAST WARD P--T --A. will meet at 6 o clock at the school.
O.I A will meet at 1 o'clock at the W.O W. Hall.
AA.U.W. will meetct 4 o'clock with Mrs. O. IC Wood, 1400 RmsiI

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIE wrM msst at 3.30 o'clock at the W.O.W. XaH.
SUSANNAH WESLEY class will have n covered-dis- h lunoheoB at J

o'clock at Mm Ftrat Methodist ehurch.
SATURDAY

JVNIOR MUWO STUDY CLUB wttt meet at 10 o'clock wttta !McCIenney as hostessalTlOO E. 18th Ht,
1030 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 XJ'cloCk with Mrs. P. W. Mate,

808 Patlf, with Mr Malone and Mrs. D. P. Watt on the program,

Calenoulas Are
Table Flowers
At Leisure Club

Calendula decoratedthe dinner
table whan the Leisure club was
entertained at the Settles hotel
Monday night by Merlw Van Vlnek.

Mrs, W. N. Thurston won high
soore and Mr. Slflb 8UcrhU
bingoed. '

Othsrs a((endln war Dorothy
Gllus, Mr. V. B. Uiftdy, Mrs. J, O.
Vineyard, Mrs. Da Davis, Mrs
Leonard Hilton. Mrs.-- Rufas-MI- H

lor, Mrs. Cecil Weaver,Mrs. K. L.
Davis, Mrs. Cecil MeDonnld. Mrs.
Vineyard is to be next hostcstf.

SCOUTS TO COM-l'ST-

LAMKSA, March 18 (Spt)-U- oy

Scouts from LameaA, O'Donnell,
Wells and'Welch will meet here
Wednesday for district first aid
contests. Winners will have the
right to representthe southerndls-ttl-

nt the Sonth Plain) council
meet in Lubbnck

Pull the Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, with

Easefor Stomach, too
When constipationbrinei ,on add in- -

dlgeition,stomachupset.InosUok. duzy
pells, gas. coatedtongue, Mur tasteand

bad breath, your tonch is pmbahly
"crylnit the lilum'' because your bowed
don't move It calls tor
to pull the trigger on thos lasy bowels,
combined with Syrup Pepsin for perftct
eM to yourstomach tntaVing ForVeart,
many Doct'irs haegiven lxpsm prepa-
rations in their proKfiiHions to make
medicinemore agreeableto atouchy stom-
ach. So be nuro your laxative, contain
Syrup PuMin. Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
Uixati vc sennacomnincu wunsyruprep-s-

Sec how wimdtrfully the Laxatlvo'
!vnna wnkea un lazv nerval andmuscles
in your lntottmesto bniitj welcome relief Jt

irom consupauoii, Arm inc gouu ihu
SyrupPepsin makesth laxatls t socom-
fortable andeasyon your stomach Even
finicky cnuaren love ine iawe w iras
pleasantfamily hnative. BuyJJt. Cnkl- -
well's Laxative Senna at your druftinst ,

today. Try ont laxntiw combined with ,
Syrup Pepsin for eueto our stomach,too.

University Women Tm
Hear Talk On Mnsie
At ThursdayMeeting

A talk on Music Appreeiatioet
will be given for the America As-

sociation ot University Women by
Bill Dawes at the Thursday ses-

sion at 4 o'clock In the home ot
Mrs. a. It "Wood.

Years due will be collected dwr
ing the business session. Anyoa
eligible to belong to the assoclatlctt
Is Invited to attend'this meettafj.

Birthday?j

Anniversary?

AH Buoh. special

occasionsshouldb

marked by your

Photograph

Kelsey

Studio
800 Runnel3.
Phone 1234
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RegisteredLife Inftiraace tneanstborougli pfotectlon for Us proud crwiMr .

extra protection becauseof compliance with the Texas Regutratioasod

DepoekLaw that require complying companyto place l entire set legal

team la the cuetodj of the State Insurance Department . . . A law tMckf

whjch SouthwesternLife has voluntarily operated for more than 50 years,

foe the additional protection it affords policyowners.

oO-ninsu- y' life .
C. K 'DOrtNILt, PRESIDENT ". ,HOMI errJ5te BALLAI

Big.SprlngrRoprqsentatives

SELLER BLACK ' HAROLD A, STEGNER

C. E. KIGGINB0THAM
'
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EDITORIALS

Ahop-Kintne-r-

PlanningOf

DefenseWork
Is Improving
By AUOP Hi KINTNKB

WASHINGTON, March U
Shortly before leaving London, an
Astute American official who hai
Just returned to this country had
it long farewell talk with Winston
Churchill. Many aspects of the
war situation, and particularly the
Kid expected from the United
States by Britain, were frankly
discussedbetween the two men,
Who have been on a footing of
friendly Intimacy for some yeari.
The Americans brief but succinct

of thla talk li of particular
itccount as allowing the reliance
now placed on us by the Brltlih.

According to he American,
Churchill was sober but hopeful.
Ha did not seek to minimize for
M Instant the dangers of the
months Immediately ahead.
Grave air raid damage, grave
ahlnnlnr losses, s ave tents of
Britain's courage and military
strength to all- - these he looked

forward with open eyes. like our
own experts, he was strongly In-

clined to believe that the danger
to Britain's shipping lifelines
would prove the most serious,but
beyond this avoided exact pre--
diction.

" Nor did he seek to exaggerate
the aid the United Statee can

to Britain during the oncom-

ing crisis. He showed he was un-Kl- er

no delusions as to Its practical
limitations, yet firmly proclaimed
his faith that Britain's resistance
Icould be fully maintained through
'the spring and summer, and hitp

the autumn and next winter.
Then, however, when the Imme-

diate crisis would be over, he
looked to this country to play 1U

Jgreat role. Then, he said, Britain
would need supplies of all sorts,
not k driblets but In vast quan-'tltle-s,

to staunchher summer-give-n

.wounds. And by then, he went on,
the United States'defense program
.should be really under way, and
ws ought to be functioning at last

--as a true arsenalof democracy.
PleasantTo Report

, Such, unquestionably, Is the Brll-to- h

strategy to get through the
Spring and summer with such
eiulck help as ws can give, and
Hiim to atasea comeback when we

J m ready with larger aid. Al- -

I

thnucrh an one doubts that the
.ih. ahead will be very terri--

M, our military and naval experts
generally Inclined to agresthat

this strategy Is feasible.
" Granting that the worst dan--
4 tor Is to Britain's shipping, the
; attacks on British shipping can--

not prove knockout Mows, If the
authorities hero are correct that
Britain now has reserves of both

r food and munitions sufficient to
last uatfl autumn.. The British

-- Food Ministry, for example. Is
- aatd to be so confident of Its
. pteeitlfal stores that some m--

creasela the crucial fat ration Is
"'helar considered.

(.

"' But for American!, the really
Striking aspectof theBritish strat-g- y

la the heavy reliance plaeed on
jw. Can this country do the JobT

That la the big question.
" After months of rather gloomy

about the defense program,
Ht Is pleasantto be able to say that
"the signi are finally turning favor-Zkbl-e.

First, the program laid out
.)ast summer, though Inadequate, li

t least coming Into quantity pro-

duction well aheadof schedule.
Second, the scope of planning

ad preparation has been proper-
ly expanded. In the consolidated
cheduleof British and American

needs worked out by the cabinet
war commutes which .Harry I
Hopkins serves as secretary.With
this schedule to keep to, the men
1 charge of the defense effort
know where they ara going and
now soon they must get there.

And third. In the Office of Pro--

Induction Management and at the
Army and Navy departments, a

Jproper sense of urgency has ap--

I peered, and simultaneously, per--

--hapa asa result of this, the produe--
tkm organization at last seems to

4 be functioning smoothly and
energetically.

s Starting To Jell
! The third and main point cannot

be precisely documented, yet no
one who talks to the men In charge
f defense nroduction can fall to

notice the sharp change of atm-
osphere. Only a few weeks ago, dlt--

oouragementand a certain feeling
imlaMTiMi wre frsnklv and

f almost universally admitted to.
Nbw, asone man puts it, "the stuff
ta starting to come off the lines,
and the thing Is really Jelling."

There are also minor bits of fae-Jtu-al

supporting evidence. For ln-- 5

stance,the Army sir corps plan for
ifurther expanding air production

apaclty has already run thi
"gauntlet In the army, Is now being
-- nulled ovsr by the OHM. and Is

plated for prompt approval.
Whenthe air corps beganto push

Hs plan, in y, there
--werebut fofty-flv- a dayi before the
Tdead-lln-e of April 1, the last me-Lsn-ent

when the expansions could
fee ordered In time to be ready In

('jMt. Then K seemed as though

the deadline could never be met.

Kow the likelihood to that the dead.
Una will bs handsomelybeaten.

Of oourser nothing Is perfect, and
there are still serious defects In

defense planning. Probably the

ni
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TradeAct' Threatens
To Destroy Anti-Tru-st Laws

Tou cant eat your eaki and
have It too. In an opinion banded
down a week ago, Attorney Gen-

eral Gerald C. Mann held that the
Fair Trade price-fixin-g

act was constitutional, but In or-

der to put It Into effect Texas
would haveto Junk a vital portion
of the anti-tru-st laws which have
been forty years In the building.

The Mann ruling was so blunt as
to constitute a warning. He said:

If ths bill becomes a law, the
anti-tru- st laws of this itats will,
by virtue thereof, be repealed to
the extent that such laws condemn
the vertical' price-fixin-g agree-
ments described In Senate Bill No.
0 (the Fair Trade act)."

He points out that the original
prlee-flxln- g act passedby the 46th
legislature provided that It should
be null and void If It conflicted
with ths anti-tru-st laws Of the
tat, hence by Its won terms It

was of no fores and effect No. 9

reversesthe terms of the previous

Hollywood Sights end Sounda :

AcademyJudgesIN ever lake
ComedyPlayersSeriously
By BOBBIX COONS

HOLLYWOOD Movie comedi-
ans took a fall and not a comic
one to them when Jack Oakie
failed to cop an Oscarfor his work
in "The Great Dictator."

For some reason ths academy
never has taken the screen'sfun
ny men seriously, wnicn may do
one Justification lor tne oia gag
that all the comics want to play
Hamlet. Comedy In a character
isation Is no bar to Oscars. Wal-
ter Brennan, three-tim- e winner,
always Injects humor Into his
performance) but comedy for Its
own sakegets the go-b-

Chaplin, true, won a special
award the first academy year
"for versatility and genius in
writing, acting, and producing
The Circus'." Nominated for per-

formance this year, the actor
traditionally regarded "as the
screen'sgreat artist was an also-ra- n

to JamesStewart.

The academy seemsto have no
prejudice against comedies per se

only against those labeled
comedians. Stewart's role In "The
Philadelphia Story," a comedy,
was decidedly on the funny side.
Gable In "It HappenedOne Night,"
Laughton In "Henry the VOT,"
Gary Cooper in "Mr. Deeds Goes
to Town," all were honored for
work in Alms either wholly or
partly comic but not as comedi-
ans.

Ths answercould bea separate
award hereafter: for the best per
formanceby a comedian.

Regardlessof the balloting, the
nominationsof Chaplin and Oakie
served to remind the Industry

Bf GBORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK We know a physi-

cian who Is not pleased
over the faot that his young daugh
ter, aged 12, has corralled all the
beaux In the Every--

time be oomee home the lawn,
porch, and houseIs littered with
admiring swains, who range In age
from 12 to 16.

A few weeks ago the girl came
In and said to her mother: "Billy
wants me to go to the movies with
him tonight" Her mother said sne
would havs to ask hsr father
about It, and her father said ab--.

solutaly not "You're too young to
be going out at night with boys.
You're only a child."

A few days later the little girl
her mother and said,

"Billy wants ma to go to the
movies with him In the AFTER
NOON."

Again her mother referred her
to father, who again said no. "Lis
ten," he said, "you're still a child.
you're too young to be going out
with boys.

It happened that ne day the
doctor paid a routine call to the

ins eattttea

the for for
the Army, Navy and the British,

sums to pay for such
plant as the Army air
corps m the air

If plant Is
and paid for In

increases far more
rapidly than If to al
lowed merely to depend en the

of large orders for
finished goods. Much more than
the 10 per cent new allowed for it
will have to be spent on direct
plant If the
000 defense program to to be fin
ished as soonas 14 should be. But

minor defects Is always
easy, so long as ths realities of the
main have been
faced.
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bill because H contains no pro
vision that It shall be null and void
If In conflict with the states anti-
trust laws. Thus No. 9 supersedes
the old antl-tru- it laws and lets
down the bars to practices which
the state has for years prosecuted
oil companiesand others for en-

gaging In vertical price-fixin-g.

Texans are pretty jealous ec
their anti-tru- st laws. Many at-
tempts have been made to slip up
on their blind side In this respect,
and No. 9 appearsto be the most
menacing and Insidious of these
relentless approachesto the cita-
del of this group of laws which
have given Texas consumersthe
benefit of open competition for
more than a generation.
""Texas consumersshould be on--,

their guard. The Texas anti-tru- st

laws are considered among 'the
best In the country and o'nea de-

stroyed It would be a long, hard
fight to get them restored AM-ln-

Reporter-New-s.

that the funny men are too often,
taken for granted.

Oakie took the nomination as
a boost for his side or tne Dull
ness "maybe," he said, "they'll
pay some attention now to fellows
like Skeets Gallagher one of (he
best in the game."

He thought Oakie-- for -- Oscar
ought to cheer up, too, a lot of
the actors around town who can't
get Jobs.

"There's no senseto It," he said.
'Td been In this business more
than 10 years and I was working
all the Urns. Then came1989 and
I wasn't working any more. No-
body had a reason for It, I Just
wasn't working. My agent made
the rounds forme and he earn
back, time and again, to tell me
nothing doing. Then all of a sud
den Chaplin wants me, and I get
Into Tin Pan Alley,' and Tm 'in'
again. It doesn'tmake sense. Ym
no better now than I was before."

Most of Oakls's fellow-nominee- s.

Including ths winners, have bad
the sameexperience. Ginger Rog-
ers was "finished" before she
started; Hepburn was "washed"
white; Bette Davis was packedfor
Broadway when she got her sec-
ond chance; Hollywood let Laur
ence Oliver go back to England
before reclaiming him. Brennan
had years of obscurity h bits be-

fore clicking, and Jane Darwell,
once brightly featured, was doing
bits again before "The Grapes of
Wrath" brought her back.

Oakie Is right It doesn't make
sense and It never wllL The for-
tunes of show business never
have made sense.

Man

In

In
school, where hit daughter goes.
and was In her classroomJust as
the teacher began to read them a
lecture.

"I want, you students to pay at
tention;' she said. "After all, you
aren't children, you're ADULTS!"

The little girl threw her father
triumphant look, and the old

man, who knew be was in a tight
place, swallowed and grinned.

Next day the little girl went to
her father and said, "Daddy, Billy
wants me to go to the school dance
with him, on Friday night'

The doctor looked at its daugh--
ter. He rememberedthat llttle
scene In the classroom.

"Why, certainly," hs said,
think that'll be fine,"

As a footnote our recent com-
ment on the longest word la the
dictionary

we add this note from
a lady in Riverside, Calif:

"1 taught English and spelling;
In eight grades,and trle,d to teach
pupils to notice the different

Our result was
We built

It up from 'distinguish.' I am now
sighty years old, and personswho
are now grandparents remind of
that word."

When Edward G. Robinson
In New York recently he to said
to have purchaseda seal from a
booking company with Instructions
that it be flown to California. But
the seal got away, and one
Is being substituted. . . . Harry
Delmar, lonesome for the Jittery,

nfa of a pro-
ducer, to back again on Broadway
coin." . .
with plans for a new mueteaL Xto
last producing attempt was with
"Delmar's Revels." . . . Although
Ed Wynn tried droppingtop prices
for his revue from 84.40 to $3.80, It
wasn't too successful, and he will
now go on th road., , .
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BOLLYWOOD

Chapter 30
TWO TRAGEDIES

'Take me back to the cottage,
Roger," Lovely said dully. "Take
me back."

Roger didn't ask what had hap-
pened. He didn't have to,

Next morning, up earlier than
usual, they heard the news about
Pedro from the pretty maid who
paddedabout In bare feet, caring
for their cottage. Pedro had killed
himself the night before

VIVIEN GREY

At noon Roger and Lovely stood
on the cliff above the ocean.

By

Tou ware right, Roger," she
said as she finished the story of
what had happenedat the night
club. "Tou always are. How do
you keep your life ro sane and
steadyand poised all of the timet"

Roger didn't answer. It would
have been cruel to say what he
thought Just then.

Takeme home, Roger," she said
softly. Take ma home to your
mother. I want to see her."

So they did not meet the Perrys
In Mexico, But they heard of them
the day Roger brought Lovely
home, more beautiful than ever
with her skin gorgeously tanned
by Mexican sun. A more worldly
look In her large brown eyes lent
them an extra enchantment. She
was somehow smooth andpolished.
Travel and possession of enough
money to do exactly as she wished
had given her assurance.

That day Roger and Lovely
walked Into, his mother's sitting
room, ana uarcia looxea up irora
her New York paperwith a cry of
alarm on her lips.

"Oh, Roger look!" were her first
worda "Poor Emily) Now I
know why they went In that worn- -

out old car. They plannedit. They
must have. How horrible!"

"What Is It?" There was a tense
note In Roger's voice. He took the
paper from his mother and
glanced at the headlines. Lovely
watchsd his face grow pale and
saw a strange look come Into his
eyes.

"We must get m touch with
Emily and have her come here."
Marcla said. "I see It all now.
That's why Delia was so anxious
about Emily."

"Poor Emily," Roger said gent-

ly. Tea, we must have her here."
Then his mother's voice came

quickly again. ovely darling!
Forgive me!" and she held out her
arms to the girl, who went Into
them gratefully. Tm so glad to
have you and Roper back. It's
good to see you, darling. Good!
And how much more beautiful you
are!"

Roger took Marcla In Ms arms
then.

"And Its good to be home,
mother." A deep note of happi-

ness ran through his words.
Lovely caught It. Roger nad

SERIAL
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sent roots down deep Into his home
soil. She had nothing like that
There had been no soil to take
root In, In any of the places her
life had known. Walking through
the wide and pleasanthall toward
the stair Lovely was oppressed by
a sense of lack, of loneliness. For
no reasonat all she felt like an
outsider.

But upstairs In the suite Marcia
had given them the weight lifted.

"Your mother's sweet, Roger,"
shesaid. 'It's sweetof her to have
done this," taking In the beauty
of the sitting room that had been
done over with her comfort in
mind.

"Mother's always that way,"
Roger said. "She loves doing
things for people. That's beenher
life. Just the lovely, social side of
things."

Then with one of her lightning
changes' of mood Lovely demand-
ed:

"Love me as much as everT"
"Darling, can't you seeT" Rog-

er asked. "I'm as helplessas an
oysteron the half shell beforeyour
charms!"

"What was It about EmllyT Why
la she coming hereT" Lovely asked
then.

Bitter Trulh
Roger hesitated. He found K

difficult to talk about Emily.
"Her mother and father have

committed suicide," he sold slow-
ly. "Right there within a stone's
throw of our honeymoon cottage.
Or at least it looked like suicide.
No one will ever know, really."

"But I thought they were

"So they were and thafs when
they did It On their vacation
right there In Acapulco where we
were. They drove rignt tnrougn
the center of town, and Just kept
on going."

Lovely's eyes widened with hor-
ror.

"You mean," she started to ask.
"But that cliff l Why they
couldn't"

"That's Just H. They did. They
kept on going."

Lovely read every word of the
story with Its screamingheadlines.
She had all of the tabloidsbrought
In and sat looking at the pictures
of Emily, her mother and father.
Of their estate so close ty. She
read qver and over again how their
big car had 'climbed up the hilt

She read how It passedthe brow
and plunged Into the little park
with the natives calling to them to
stop. They had bounced over the
concrete wall. Observers said
they sat like two people carved In
marble. Only the car seemed alive

It irathered sneed. There was
no sound from them as they went
over the cliff.

The heavy ear dropped to the

tomes
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RedistrictingBill ForSenateProposed

AUSTIN, March 1& Widespread
shifting of West Tesaa eountles
from one senatorial dletrlet to an
other is proposed la a redisricting
bill IntroducedIn the Texassenate
this week by Senator Rogers Xel-le- y

of Edlnburg.

west Texasweald gala three new
seats la the senate.One new dis-
trict would be carved out of the
Lubbock and Amarillo districts.
J VGcOftQ nTOvifl WTBWB iJTOfn
Carpus Christl to Saa Antonio,
and the third, carved out of sev-
eral districts, would go from the
Mexican border at Del Rio to
Saa Saba.
At present SenatorPenroseMet

calfe of San Angelo has IS coun-
ties m his district Under the
Kelley bill he would have IS coun
ties, ssvenof which he now !s rep
resenting.

The countiesIn the new SanAn
gelo district would be!

BROoavKT DovoM
IB wrrM

NICkMA

1. Those now represented by
Metcalfe Green, Concho,
Irion, Sterling, Coke, Runnels,
Coleman total 7.

X These now represented by
SenatorMarshall Formby of Dic-
kensHoward, Martin, Andrews
total

I. These now represented by
Senator X. L. Wlnfleld of Fprt
Stockton Midland, Reagan,Glass-
cock total .

4. Those now representedby Sen-
ator John Lee Smith of Throc-
kmortonNolan and Mitchell

.

The eountles now In the
San Angelo district which would
be transferred under the proposal
are:

Comanche, Mills and Brown
transferredto the Hlllsboro district
new represented bySenator Ver--

Lnon Lemens of Waxanacme.
MeCulloch, Mason, Menard,

Schleicher and Kimble trans.
ferred to ths new senatorial dls--
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Wet which will stretch from Del
Rio to San Baba.

Gillespie county wouia do um- -

ferred to the district now repre-

sented by SenatorR. A. Welnertof
Seguln.

The new Del Rio-Ba- n nana aw
trict would have more counties
than any other district In the state
with 21 Included. No member of
the presentsenatelives within the
confines of the new district

The West Texas gala to rcp
resentaMori U easily seen by cow
paring the number of ellglbto
voters In the present districts
with those who would bo in the
district propoaed m the Kelley
MIL The table below gives the)

comparison.
Number of Eligible Voters (19)

El Paso diet
.(Wlnfleld)
Saw Angelo dlst

(Metcalfe) ..
Edlnburg dlst

(Kelley) ....
New dlst
(Del Rlo--S. Saba)

PresentlToposen
District

58.S9T

M.09

45,48

Tntula 176.1M

Dtstrle

T,e4

45,629

T3.927

87.081
159.MS

In other words, four West Tenat)
senators would represent fewer
eligible voters thanWlnfleld, Met-

calfe and Kelley now represent,
and there would still be nearly 17

000 voters left over to go In other
districts.

Countingthe proposed district to
be carved out between Lubbock
and Amarillo, West Texas would
hare two new districts, Increasing
Its voting strength In the senate
from seven members to nine.

Oil Production
Shows Increase

TUL3A, Okla, "March 18 (P)
Dally crude oil production In the
United States Increased 40,863 bar-

rels to 3,676,705 for the week end-
ed March 15, the Oil and Gas Jour-
nal said today.

California production Increased
16,100 to 626,250; Texas, 10,760 to
1,360,160; East Texas 125 to 874,-57- 5;

eastern fields 2,145 to 115,820:
Kansas, 14,600 to 206,450, and
Louisiana1,990 to 298,070.

Illinois declined 240 to 825,1801
Michigan 50 to 39,725; Oklahoma
4,175 to 398,675, and the Rocky
mountain states 3,480 to 102,800.

Yisit Herald
Building

The Herald extends ths Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be--' appreciated.
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Bf Spring,Tenia, Titeeday, March It, 1941

Let Us Help You PrepareYour Classifieds,.JustGall 728
.i

: i

1 LOANS Livestock " tleesfor Sale
HOWlfd tOUllty I I

OAMITOP INFORMATION 1 III VACUUM CLEANER lllj ZTTTTir"
$5 and Up te

Employed,,

People

No security or endorsers.
Money advancedfor Car
licenses and Bills.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.
4M retreku Ph. 1M

1934

MERCURY SEDAN
$625

Big Spring Motor

BUMrER TO BUMPER

There are several different
kinds of uod car recondi-
tioning! We thoroughly

a car from bumper to
bumper. Our skilled me-
chanicsmake all repairs and
replacements necessary to
lnsuro customer satisfaction.

S II It O Y E K
MOTOR 'CO.

421 East 3rd Fhone 37

MAYTAG
Ilelpy-Self- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. Skerrod Supply
316-I- b Runnels Phone 1T7

Wo Need

USED CARS
You can Ret a rood deal
hero on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd - -

TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Clgara,
Cigarette and Shine rarlor.

Popular SheetMusic
Next Door to Safeway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella the Header: 703
East Third; next door to' Bar-be- r

Shop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry. Phone 1042.

Public Notices

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlmn Bldg, Abilene. Texas

GENUINE Mexican Foods. Din-
ner, 35c, Enchaladcs,30c; Ta-mal-

15c Always more for your
money. Hill Top. East3rd.

WE specialise in Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's TJrIVe-T-

South Gregg.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone CO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 50c. Alemite cer-
tified lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deli-
verFlash Service Station No. 1,
2nd & Johnson.Phone S529.

Woman's Column
EASTER special, March 1.

PermanentareducedexceptZotos,
Eugenes.Crawford Shop, Ph. 740.

EMPLOYMENT
ANYONE wishing part or full

time employment see Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Lynch, 205 Gregg.

Help Wanted Male
TWO neat appearingmen for cof-

fee salesmen. Apply Meyers
Courts,Mr. Rone, after 4 p. m.

"

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma-
chines; prices range $15.00 up;
only $1.00 down, 11.00 weekly,
Carnettsnew location 114 E. 3rd
Street

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator; in
good condition; S40.00. 1208
Sycamore St

Musical Instruments
PIANOS STORED IN

BIG SPRINO
We havestored in Big Spring two

slightly used Spinet Console
pianos, if you would care to
take up payments on either,
write at once to Jackson Piano

SHEEP for Sale 220 ewei, two,
three, and four year old. Aivm
Klncald.

BHlMiHg Material
YOU'LL be surprised how easy U

Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. Ton sney add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, Range, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments aa low aa W-2- per saeeta
on J100.
BID BPIUNO LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St Phone13M
"Where your dollars stay hi

Big Spring"

MtsceBaaeoBa

WILL sell 16 point dia-
mond at a bargain. (HBO cash.If
Interested write Geo. Denton,
A. C. Drug, Big Spring.

W1NDCHARGER, with 16 batter--'

les; 32 volt See W. L. Sand-rldg-e

or Herachel Summsrlln,
Midway School.

FOR RENT

Apartness
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments.Camp Coleman. Phone 81.

VTnTrr.V fnrnlnhad anart--
ment; close In; bill paid; elec--
trio rerngerationj reasunaiwe
rent Phone 1621.

CLOSE In, three-roo- m upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
and winter; Frigldalre; phone
service and garage; bills paid
for couple. Apply 507 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigld
alre; bills paid; 1110 Main street
Phone1208--

TWO unfurnished apartments,
One furnished garage apart
ment 209 East7tn street; appiy
508 Johnson.

BILTMORE Apartments; modern;
furnished: electric refrigeration;
close in; bills paid; garage. 804
Johnson. See J. L. Wood or
Phone 259--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; Frigldalre; first
floor: south side; close in; bills
paid. Also nice large room. 605
Main, Phone 1029.

NICELY furnished three room
apartment: private bath; Frigld
alre; garage; 106 W. 16th. Ap
ply 1711 Scurry. Phone 1241.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; large one room furnished
apartment: also front bedroom:
drive-I-n parking; reasonable.
1400 Scurry, Phone 1400. ,

FURNISHED two or three room
south apartment; on second
floor; two beds; bills paid; $3
per week. 1211 Main, Phone 1309.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
electrlo refrigeration,; garage; no
children. Call 1383. 1104 E. 12th.

ONE and furnished apart-
ment at a home camp. Modern
sleeping room. Plenty of heat;
hot water; utilities furnished.
Rates reasonable. 108 Nolan.

TWO-roo- m south apartment; well
furnished; bills all paid. Call 813.
704 Goliad.

FOR RENT Four room furnished
apartment,-- garage, close In. 605
Main. Phone 1131 or 30.

NICE clean apartment, completely
furnished; new Electrolux; good
atove; 6 foot closet Call at 411
Bell.

Bedrooms'
BEDROOM for rent Call at 511

Goliad, or Phone 573.

NICE bedroom; close In. 405 West
5th.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath.
Working couple or gentleman
preferred. 110 E. 11th Place.
Across street south of High
School.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
joining bath; private entrance;
brick house; garage.Gentlemen
only. Apply 1300 Main. Phone
322.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and Board, 38.50 per week;

southeastroom with outside en-
trance. Apply605Nolan.

Houses
SMALL furnished house, close in;

bath. Phone167.
FOUR-roo- with bath furnished

house; 310 East Park. Phone
1166 or 59.

UNFURNISHED house,
bath, 905 Lancaster. Apply 1307
West 4th after 6 o'clock.

FURNISHED home, divided into
apartments, to rent to reliable
party; close in. 504 Scurry St

FIVE - room unfurnished house;
large rooms; $15 per month. 610
E. - 16th, apply at next house
south.

ONE house, 315; two
houses, 38, Water furnlah-e- d.

Call at 1008 East 12th.
NICE, clean, te house. You

will like It 307 West 9th. Also.
furnished apartment; southwest
ironi; private catn; private en
trance; Duut-i- a xixttirM. 80, Laa
caster.

LARGE house at corner of
Gregg and West 5th. Apply 886
uregg.

MODERN unfurnished
house; 402 Abram St $18 per
montn. .apply eui jieii au

SMALL stucco house for rent
oj Dullness nours.

SIX-roo-m house; unfurnished: all
modern conveniences. Located
1400 Johnson. Call Wi. Apply

NICE furnished house:
automatic'water beaterrelectrlo
box; bills paid;-- bus every 30
minutes. Call South side 1808
Johnson,

Business Property
FOR leaseor rent by month. weU

located business building at 119
Jfc. am aH. mens 440. L. B. 9Xr

SEAUTlCfUL five-roo- m house; 10
months eld; steely furnished.
Will sell either furnished or un-
furnished; email eash payment;
balance FXA, financed. Call 734
for details. Located 806 W, :tfO).

Lots Acreages
IWSLLELEaANT' iotj flirt

cheap; WashingtonPlace! must
sell. See Mrs. Job Bubenits, 60S
ucuaa.fnone uao.

Farms Raaehee
FOft. SALE 180 acres good rich

row land, 2 miles south Acker-l- y.

No Improvements. H2.99 per
acre. R. M. Clayton, Ackerly.

FOR SALE 100 acre irrigated
farm near Sterling City; well Ira--

Sroved; 40 acres in cultivation;
grass. H. H. AHard, Sterling

tjity. lexae,
Wantedto Buy

NICE four room housecorner lot;
close in; or vacant corner lot;
must be reasonable; give price
and location. Write Box 60s, Big
gpnng.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

1M0 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coaoh
1986 Chevrolet
1836 Dodge Tudor
1984 Chevrolet Tudor
REEDER LOAN COMPANY
304 Scurry Phone831

Awards For Calf
FeedingOffered

LAMESA, March 18 (Spl) A
special award for 4--H club boys ob
taining the most economical dally
gains in calf and lamb feeding op-

erations has been posted with
CountyAgent Ben Baskln by S. N.
Allen, Dawson county ranchtr and
a resident of Abilene.

Awards, divided equally among
calf and lamb .feeders, will be for
first and second place In each divi-
sion. Allen posted the prlies to
encouragepractical feeding.

Winners may be determined at
the second annual junior livestock
show here Thursdayand Friday.

Bach Manuscript Acquired
PHILADELPHIA. The original

manuscript of Johann Sebastian
Bach's cantata, "Deck Thyself My
Soul, with Gladness" has been ac-

quired by Mrs. Mary Louise Curtis
Bok, music patron and president
of the CurUs Institute of Music.
The cantata ts consideredone of
the finest ever written by Bach.

TTomen Renovate
Their Kitchens

Xoward county om in raw.
novating their kltnhtna nrt
of the current home demonstration
club program, according to Lora
Farnsworth. ,

At Center Point Mrs. A. A. Mc--
Kinney, kitchen demonstrator,has
installed built-i- n electrlo refrigera-
tion, finished: woodwork in white,
papered the walls, reworked her
kitchen ehalrs In white, red and
black to complete the color scheme,
and installed a new Heolewm floor
covering.

Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr, at Over-
ton moved a wall to give three
additional feet in the kitohen, en-
abling her to have a dining space
in connection, reflnntshed the in-
terior and is installing waterpipes.

Mrs. J. E. Brown, Hlway kitchen
demonstrator, installed a gas sys-
tem for refrigeration and the
range, added a cabinet, put Jn a
sink, laid new linoleum, finished
woodwork and is Installing a water
supply for the kitchen.

In the 4--H club girl division,
Juanlta Brown, Knott, reworked
her bed, enameling it, installing
new slats, a bed protector, new
Inner-sprin- g mattress, and Is

the dressing oenter to
match. She plans to remodel the
Interior of her clothes and reflnlsh
woodwork and tht floor.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court of

Howard County, Texas, will receive
sealed bidson the 7th day of April,
A. D: 1941, at ten o'clock A. M., on
one 8000 gallon tank car of gaso-
line, conforming to the following
ASTM specifications:

SPECIFICATIONS
Initial Boiling

Point 96 to 100 Degrees T.
109&

evaporated..145 DegreesF. Max
50 evaporated ....245 to 255
90 evaporated 345 to '355
End Point 393 Maximum
Recovery 97.6 Minimum
Doctor Negative
Corrosion OK
Octane number, '

L-- 3 method .76 Minimum
Same to be delivered FOB Big

Spring, on siding of Texas and Pa-
cific Railway Company.

Given under my hand andseal
of office this 18th day of March,
A. D, 1941.
(SEAL)

WALTON MORRISON
County Judge, Howard County,

Texas.
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Farmer-Mercha- nt

Banqutt Slated
At Sparenbur?

UMMA, March 18 (Spl) Sixth
of the Farmer-Mercha-nt banquets
has been slated for 7:80 p. sa, to-

day at Sparenburg.
Mora than 80 farmers in that

community have registered for
the affair, and based on the his-
tory that more merchants and
professional men have attended
heretofore, it was estimated that
the attendance would be up
around150.

Harvey Owen, teacher of voca-
tional agriculture at Sparenburg,

You Will Enjoy Our
FRIED CIUCKEN

With Hot Biscuits and
Gravy

Half rn Soup
Chicken OUC Salad

Donald's Drivc-I- n
2411 8. Gregg

Dresser Top

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

Polished
BIG SPRING

WRECKING CO.

Ph. 5U 697 E. 3rd

'CssssssssssssassBsBsssssBsssTBsss?n

Cant et Thank-s-t 8 per Me.
White spaeesamem tjrpa.
Double rate asjpolat MM

Doveta
fines.

Mo adrnstsuneett asseptsa
on "until forbid order. A
specified number of loser--
Nobs must be (tree.

will be toastmaster.Women of the
community wilt prepare the meal.
The enUre program ts given over
to fellowship and hilarity and any-
one Injecting buaineee into the dis-

cussions Is fined. The banquets
are sponsored by the chamber ef
commerce here,

COBIPLETE STOCK
Of Records

Tha Record Shep
10 MAIN

We Bhjt Yow

LICENSE PLATES
Use Our Budget Plan,
Fire Months Te Pay.

FirestoneAuto Sapper
and Service Store

607 E. 3rd St Blr. Spring

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehle light Hants
Ubissetoes, Armatures, Motors

Ilawladtflg, Bashtegeand

468 K. TtJrdTelsphoBt)38

Xvso UvJtAl

FORD COUPE
ReoondlUoBed C9C
Motor ..... t9p
Big Spring Motor

xm
mrn Br1"

BARGAINS
Late model HOOVER BLEC-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Soeac only run a few
thnec when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic
Aire product of H, or
Korea, made by Hoover.

CL BLAIN LUSE
Phono18

Senrtees ALL MAKES of
cleaners ia 10 towns for
patrons of Tanas Electrlo
ServiceCo. Why not yours?

f Warn jmr lloort.

finished at
doeed prion by a
leng-etm-o expert-cnoe-d

man.

JL L. BDTSON

PMONE

9
5
4

J 8

sisHBH MAoees

1226 WEST THIRD

QUALITY hr
Frequent clean-tn-g

by Cornell-so- n

keeps clothei
looklnk their
beei.

PkoH 321
BOY

CORNELISON
Cleaners 1 11

Vbiek Typewriter Skevld
Yom Bay?

Oaly Your Secretary
Kbows the Answer, and

Wei Bet Sfce'M Pick the
ReyaL.

Tkotnat Typewriter
Exehanaa

101 MAIN
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Be famous for your coffeeby serving this vteMydUhr
eat kladl Probably 3 out of 4 coffws arc lowleod grow.
But Folger's comesfrom tha mountains. Where there'sa
vital difference in the air, rain and sunshine....And sv.
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LYRIC And
Wednesday

Laugh With Love!

MyrnaLoy
Melvyn Douglas

'Third Finger
Left Hand'

QUEEN

jKiMajiKt

Today

Today

Today And
Wednesday

Drama Oh The Hlghwaysl

'They
By Night"

George Raft - Ann Sheridan

HumphreyBogart

Ida Lupino

OOWPEX OUKIO NOTES
! JIM. Clyda NlohoW and infant
1 fasgbter of Knott wera dlscharg--

, Km. 8. 3. Johnson,who under--

Vt major surgery a weak ago,
aa discharged Monday.

factory Worker

PAGJBMGHT

Drive

' Found.Relief In,
Hojt'g Compound

AM fcdtgestion,Constipa-
tion, Gas and Bloating,
Kidney Misery and Fain
Arc Gone, Says Mr. F.

-- loses.

Mr. Tioyd Jonas of Wichita
Texas,states! "For lx yearrlUr, with acid IndigesUon.

itlpatlon, kidney tnliery and

MR. FLOYD JONES

Macular acbea and pains."
"X heard about Hoyt's Corn-sound-,

and since taking two bot-
tles. I do not have those gas
btoatlntr and belching attacks, my
bowels are more regular, I do not
have to get up at night, and the
muscular aches and pains are
(one. Hoyt's Compound Is the only
Medicine I have found which has
gives me relief."

Hoyt'a Compound Is recommend-
ed and sold by the Colllna Bros.
Drug Store and by all leading
druggists In this entire area adv.

-- ,

OenHnaed from Fag 8

hedge below, shattering a concrete
wall. But the two people la it
were catapuitea into uie water
that dashed and churned on the
rocks below. Their bodies bad not
been found.

"But whyT Why would they do a
thing like that?" Lovely asked
Roger insistently. "I can't seeany
reason Just becausetheir daugh-

ter didn't marry the man she In-

tended to. Lots of engagements
are broken. Engagements. don't
meanso much."

And Roger could only say:
"I wouldn't know, angel. I

wouldn't know."
"I feel almost as If I'd killed

them," Lovely said. She shivered
slightly as she stood at the win-
dow and looked out over tha beau
ty of the Cosgrave place with
shrubbery and trees beginning to
hint of fall.

"You shouldn't, honey bee,''
Roger put his arm around her and
rested his cheek against her hair.
"You had nothing to do with it
People make.their own lives."

Lovely turned to him

"Oh, Roger If you should aver
stop loving me want someone
else "

His kiss silenced whatever else
she would have said.

"That time will never come," he
said solemnly.

Lovely dressedfor dinner that
night Roger glanced at her In
surprise, He'd forgotten to tell her
they didn't dress for family dinner
In the country. And she lookedso
beautiful that It made it right
Lovely had a gift for clothes that
would enchanta masculinepublic.
She knew instinctively how to
wear them. And she loved them
with something that was more
than vanity.

Roger was grateful to Marcla
when he saw that she too had put
on something extra.She must, he
realized, have been aware that
Lovely was dressing and so had
tactfully dressed herself. That
would be Marcla.

Cosgrave looked a trace startled
at the magnificence of his ladles
and thencomplimentedthem both,

"That was sweet of your fa-

ther." Lovely said afterwards to
Roger. "I mean to compliment
your mother." It shed light on a
different lire, this middle aged
man still saying pleasant, compli-
mentary things.

That evening Lovely trailed Rog-
er about the place. She went to the
kennelswith him for a last look at
the Bedllngtons and Kerry Blues.
She brushed their soft coats and
was pleased by the adoration In
their soft brown eyes as they look
ed up at her. She picked up
Streak's puppies, limp with sleep.
and cooed over them. Roger
watched,pleased.

"Streak's honoring you," he said.
"She wouldn't let many people
pick up one of her babies. She's
a very careful mother."

Lata Visitors
It was later that night the cards

Lovely had sent her friends an-
nouncing tha data of her home
coming bore fruit

The Cosgrave mansion was
wrapped in tha shadowsof night
and the silence of sleep as a car
turned uncertainly In the drive.

"This the vlaceT" a voice asked
out of tha darkness.

"Yeah! Look at them gates!
Lovely sure got herself a sweet
set up!"

"Ye-a-h boy! When Lovely sees
us!"

The car picked up speed. A
second one turned Into the drive
and then a third. They began a
great honking, a sort of rhythmic
salute. Voices In hilarious song
broke sharply into the soft still-
ness of early autumn night And
the singing gathered In volume
until It rose raucously under the
windows of tha Cosgrave mansion.

In tha houseLovely stirred In
her sleep. Her dream of the old
days in tha city had been so vivid
that she had actually heard voices.
She listened. Shewasn't dreaming.
It dawned on her slowly. Those
were real voices she heard.

She slipped out of bed and went
to the window. Leaning out she
called brightly:

"Hl-ya- Hl-ya- h gang!"
She turned back to Roger then.

He was sitting up In bed, his night
light on. He had Intendedsaying
he'd go down and ask them to
come back some other time for
their party, but the frank delight
on Lovely's face stayed the words.

Lovely was pulling on a soft
velvet robe, fastening a large or-

namental buckle at her slim waist
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when Marcla's voice spoke at their
door.

"Roger what is itT" she asked.
"Soma friends of Lovely's,"

Roger said quietly.
"The kids!" Lovely's voice rip-

pled with- - "I'm going
down to let them in. Hurry darl-
ing. Hurry! Hurry!"

Roger was getting up slowly.
"I suppose I must" he sald grin-

ning ruefully at his mother. "But
you go back to bed, dear."

"I'll nothing of tha kind,
Roger," Marcla said She
was smiling at her son. "I'm going
down and meet them and rustle
up .for them to eat
They're Lovely's friends. If they've
coma from the city they've had a
long ride and hungry."

To b continued.
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For Two On

St.
A birthday dinner was given

Monday for Hudson Henley and
his son, Pat, of Monahansby his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C Hen-
ley, In their home.

Both Henley and son were
born on St Patrick's Day and
shamrocksweregiven asfavors. St.
Patrick's Day were
used. OtherspresentwereMr. and
Mrs. Richard LeFever and La Roy,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brewer.

Tha birthday cake was topped
with one candle. Pat Henley Is
one year old and Henley is 38 years
old.

JT. C. T. U. Will Meet '

At
The Woman'sChristian

Union will meet at 3 o'clock
at tha First Methodist

church for a businessdiscussion.

Toots Bandera,placed
fifth in tha last go' round of the

Fat Stock
rodeo, calf roping contest, re-

ports from Fort Worth said today.
Fifth place winner In the steer
wrestling last was Bud

BIsbee, Ariz., and for-
merly of Big Spring. Mansfield Is
tha son-in-la- ot Mr. and Mrs. M,
M. Edwardsof this city.
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Public Records
Marrlago License

Herman Page and Francos
Shackelford, both of Lamesa.
Beer Application

Hearing set for March 24 on ap-

plication of Mrs. Juanlta Zollinger
to sell wine and beerat 1014 W. 3rd
street
In the 70th District Court

Republic Supply Co., versus M.
L. Richards,et al., suit on contract.
New Car

E. J. Stockton, Chevrolet sedan.

BIQ SPRING HOSPITAL
Mrs. N. Orr, Arp, underwentma-

jor surgery Sunday.
Mrs, H. A. Hobbs, Forsan, had

major surgery at the hospital Sun-
day.

Thadd Splcer of Crane under-
went removal of his right eya Mon-
day.

Eva Mae Shank, Ackcrly route,
returned home following an ap
pendectomy.

Robert Taylor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Taylor, Ackerly, spent
Sunday night at the hospital for
treatment

C A. Petty, 1009 11th St., re-

turned home after receiving major
surgery two weeksago.

Mrs. Dora Pike, 60S Goliad, re-

turned home Tuesday following
minor surgery.

Mrs. Ida Collins, 501 Main, re-

turned home Tuesday 'following
minor surgery.

Troops To Drill
NearMidland

CAMP HULEN. March 18. OP)
Approximately 800 soldiers from
the 33rd coast artillery brigade,
anti-aircra- ft will leave Camp Hu-le- n

April 2 for Midland, Texas, for
six weeks of field maneuvers.

Searchlight batteries of the 69th
C. A., regular army unit here, the
203rd C. A, former Missouri Na-
tional Guard regiment, and the
179th C. A., from New Hampshire
will form the contingent for the
long motor convoy.

PRINTING
JUST rilONE 484

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
. US W. FIRST

DANCE
s

The Public Is Invited to At-

tendtheWestTexasDruggist

Dance.

TUESDAY MARCH 18
At the,

Hotel Settles
Ba 1 1 room

Adm. $1.10

DeadlineFor
CandidatesTo

File Passes -

Deadline for filing applications
for a place on tha city ballot, ex-
cept by petition, passed Monday
with only Mayor, drover C. Dun
ham and Commissioner T. J. A,
Robinson listedas candidates.

Only one other possibility Is now
open to those who would be can
didatesfor a two-ye-ar term on tha
commission that of seeking a
place on tha ballot by presentation
of a petition signed by BO qualified,
voters not later than March 28.'
This la rarely ever,done here,how-
ever.

Tha city election this year la
slated for April 1. Both Robinson
and Dunham are serving out their
first elective terms, Dunham hav-
ing been appointed to fill out un-
expired term.

County Obtains
New Motor Patrol

Howard county commissioners
court Monday bought another mo-
tor patrol for lateral road work,
giving the county three of its four
patrols a new status.

In addition, the commissioners
acquired a bulldozer for use on
one of Its large caterpillar type
tractors and bought in a year's
supply of grader blades.

Net bid on the patrol and bull-
dozer equipment was $6,700.65. A
smaller maintainor was traded in
on tha deal. Commissioners laid 'In
the blader supply due to a rising
market for steel, paying out ap-
proximately $723 for the equip-
ment

Tuesdaythe court advertisedfor
a carload of gasoline according to
Its specificationsand to be deliv-
ered to Us warehousehere.

RefinersHike
Tank-Wago-n Price

HOUSTON, March 18 VP Oil
refiners here, who for several
months have complained that
prices for refined products were
too low in nrnnnrtlnn in tha nrlivi
of crude oil, the raw material, hail-
ed today a half-ce- nt Increase in
wnoiesaie prices ot gasoline as a
strengthening of the market.

The half-ce- nt Increase will be
added to the retail price prevail-
ing at eachstation handling gaso
line 01 the companies hiking the
price.

Malone-Hoga-n

Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. W.. C Phillips, Coahoma,
who has been In tha hospital for
medical attention was dismissed
Monday,

Mrs. K. If. Stafford and baby
daughter of 1100 Main, were dis-
missed Monday.

Mrs. M. L. Ekas, Kermrt, under-
went surgery Monday.

Batty Jo Cottongame,
daughter'of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Cottongame, has bsen dismissed
following eye surgery.

Patsy Stalcup received treat-
ment Monday night from Injuries
resulting from a fall on the Ice.

Tom Cody received treatment
Tuesdaymorning from Injuries re
sulting from a fall on the Ice.

Lieut W. H. Walker, Brooks
field, San Antonio, was dismissed
Tuesday following medical

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, March 18 m
(USDA) Cattle, salable and total
800; calves,salable and total COO;

market active and steadyto strong
trade in all classes cattle and
calves, soma sales higher for the
two days; mature steers practical-
ly absent; common and medium
yearlings 7.00-0.0- good and choice
lots 9.50-110-0; beef cows &25-7.2-

odd head higher, cannersand cut-
ters 3.50-5.2- 5; bulls 5.50-7.2- 3; good-an-

choice fat calves 000-10.5-0,

common and medium 7.00-8.5- 0, culls
5.50-4.7- about a load of high
qualified stock calves sold at 13.50
for the steers and 12.50 for the
heifers; most good and choice steer
calves 10.50-12.5- 0.

Hogs, salable 1,600, total 1,800;
market mostly 2OJ30c higher than
Monday's average; top 7.80; good
and choice 180-30-0 lb. 7.65-8- good
and choice 160-17- 5 lb. 7.10-6-0; pics
25c higher, 5.50 down; packing
sows strong, mostly 6.25-5-0.

Sheep, salable and total 1,000;
killing classes steady; few fairly
good wooled lambs 10.25; medium
grade milk fed lambs 1000, earlv
fall shorn lambs9.85, clipped lamb'
mostly 8.25, wether 6.00,
clipped agedwethers 5.50; feeders
scarce.

PLEADS GU1XTY
V. D. Couch enteredpleas of guil-

ty Tuesday in two cases of selling
beer to an Intoxicatedperson., He
was fined $25 and costs In each
case by County Judge W. S. Mor-
rison. Complaints were lodged by
agentsof the liquor control board.

ThursdayMarch
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TrainWreck

Injures Many
WINDHAM, Ohio, March 18 VP

An Brie railroad freight train to-

day crashedbroadside Into a com-

muter train carrying 600 construc-
tion workers to the war depart-
ment's $15,000,000 Ravenna shell-loadi-

plant
An Erie railroad official told

the Voungstown Vindicator that
40 defense workers were serious
ly Injured, 1M or more were less
seriously injured, and "several
may have been WHed" In tha
wreck.
The collision occurredwithin the

24,000-acr-e governmentreservation,
where thousandsof workers this
fall will begin turning out shells at
the rate of a million rounds a
month.

The westbound com-
muter train, bringing men from
Youngstown, was leaving the main
Cleveland-Youngsto- tracks and
backing Into tha arsenal station,
an Erie railroad spokesmansaid.

To do this the passengertrain
had to back acrossthe eastbound
tracks. The freight locomotive,
going east, struck the commuter
train at about its middle.
Five coaches were derailed.
Warren hospitals said some of

the men brought there by bus had

Of The

SettlesHotel Bldg.

eV brakes to ajftOT aW a? "W

parlance.
Tha wrack came only 34 hours

after a derailmenton the Pennsyl-
vania railroad near Baden, Pa la
which f Iva persons,were killed and,
114 Injured. Tha Pennsylvaniahas
declaredthere was "definite evi-

dence of sabotage" In tha Baden
wreck.

OdessaSolon Asks --

FloodwatersSuit ;
AUSTIN, March 18 UP) Rejx

Taylor White, of Odessa, today
anticipatedlittle difficulty In pass-

ing two bills Intended to recover
for Texas Irrigation districts near
Pecos their share of floodwaterj
from the Pecosriver. ' ,

One bill Introducedyesterdayby
White seeks to repeal ratification
by the Texas legislature of the
compact with New Mexico on di-

vision of the Pecosrlrer waters. A
companion measure would direct
tha attorney general to file suit
against New Mexico to securetha

"
state's proportion of the water.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We'NeverCtoeM

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prep.

Welcome Druggist

While In for the West Texas Druggist con-

vention, make our store your headquarters.

You're alwayswelcome.

SULLIVAN'S

Settles Hotel Drug
Phone206
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GRAND OPENING W'AM
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R. Anthony Co.
307 Main Street

(OppositeCourt House)

Big Spring, Texas

fere's the Big Story About this Great New

DepartmentStore in, Big Spring

The opening of this sew store is anothermikpost In the developmentef Big Springas a great
trading center.... It brings to your doorstepthe extensive services of a giant merchandising
Institution and a buying organizationthat is a commanding factor in the greatmarkets of the
country.. . . Thb meansthatwhenyou make a purchaseat Anthony'syou are gettlag the great-

estdegree of quality anil value for your money thatcan be obtained. ... It gives yon the advan-
tage of makingyour selections from generous assortmentand complete,stocks.... It brings
you a eoBstant flow of the newestauthentic fashionsla. women's, men's and children'sapparel.

The nameO. B. Anthony Company is not new In Big Spring, for It has been favorably known
throughout the great Southwestfor over 18 years.... the reputationof C R. Anthony Com-

panyis an enviable one won by consistentfair dealing, good values and courteous,friendly 'ser-

vice. ... It is a Southwestinstitution and wherever you find a C. R.N Anthony Company store
you find a eonuntiaitythat is proud of its Anthonystore.

The O. R. Anthony Company brings to Big Spring the services of a giant merchandisingand
buyingorganization...To you, this means low prices on dependable quality merchandise al-

ways In generousand complete assortments always In the newest,authenticfashions. . . you
will find thatAnthony's merchandise isalwaysexactly as representedIn its advertisingand by
Its salespeoplefor Anthony's standssquarelybehind its merchandise,

WATCH' FOR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT


